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LISTENING IN
It U hiterMtinf to get, direct from
•n o ffk ie l Klen newepeper, ea edmisioB o f the pert pleyed by The
Oenver Cetholic Register in upset
ting the plens o f the Morley edmtnistretioD. The Daily Amerieen, of
Canon City, which is pn ont-end-ont
K.K.K. pnblicetion end cerries u o f
ficial IGen column, says April 20,
1S27, in The course of a first-page
editorial headed, “ Are You a Prot
estant T’ *t
“ Do you note ;that The Catholic
Register was stroiig enough to wrack
jtW entire. legisUitiTe program of
CoTernor Morley? Do yon also note
that they say the power behind The
Catholic Register is the 'Mighty
Catholic C h u rd ir”
The Daily American says that ^ e
Success of The Register in wrecking
, some bills proves that the Catholic
Church is in politics. It ought to
thank God that there is an agency
to check some of the monstrous bills
that have suffered fatalities be
cause of Regbter editorials. The
Church is not in politics in agy ob
noxious sense; but it most Msnredly
is not asleep to attempts to change
the fundamentals of the American
Republic. If it is being in pol^ics
to fight for decency, or to keep peo
ple from being deprived o f constitu<
tional rights, Uien we are in pditics.
It would seem to ns that anybody
but a Klansman, if he believed the
Catholic Church actnsdly were in pol
itics in an obnppions manner, -would
consider The Daily American to be
engagaing in the old game of the
kettle’s calling the sidllet black. The
Klan is hMded by a Baptist preacher
in Colorado. And The Daily Ameri
can article is a caU on Protestants
to organise for political purposes.
Colonel Callahan of Kentucky
breaks into the Associated Press with
s.a charge that the religions question
has been deliberately brought up by
A1 Smith's backers. Mr.~ Callahan is
not at all enthusiastic about Gover
nor Smith, chiefly because the col
onel is perhaps the leading Catholic
prohibitionist of America. He is'an
able man, conspicuous for his extraordinsuy w oA on behalf of social
justice, and a figure o f whom Amererican Catholics in general are
proucL "But as the mighty Homer
nodded at times, so does the estim
able colonel. Nobody -else of prom
inence in the country agrees with
him that W. G. McAdoo was the in(Contisned on Pagu 4)

Heights CHILES SUYS MORE UTHOUCS'Ood Pak Om s
OF N A H i Loretto
CoUege Founder’s
GRATMCATION WITH Ufe k Written AS 1 EXILES BISHOPS ON FME Witli Attendance
CHARGE OF TRAIN HASSAOiE Aiping Success
REPLY OF GOVERNOR AL SiTH
Pafauphlet la laaoed in Cam.paugn for New
Building

ANSWER CALLED STRAIGHTFORWARD,-DEFINITE, AND
DIRECT *
Washington, D. C.— Editorial, com
ment on Governor A lfred £ . Smith’s
reply to Charles G. Marshall’s letter
in the May issue o f The Atlantic
Monthly, in which the New York
state executive was asked to state
his position on the que^ion o f
“ Church'and State," is universdly
favorable. Out o f hundreds o f edi
torials, the following have been
chosen as characteristic o f the gen
eral opinion:
New York Evening 'W orid: “ T
join with fellow Americans o f all
c r e ^ s in a fervent prayer that never
again in this land wilt any public
servant be challenged because o f the
faith in which he tried to walk hum
bly with his God.’
“ The above are the last words o f
Gov. Smith's reply to the Marshall
letter. But we believe they will be
the first words and the first wish
in the hearts o f millions of'^Ameri
cans today after they have read the
governor’s answer. For that answer
is so overwhelmingly complete and
convincing that from this moment
the question is reversed.
"I t is no longer: 4Yhat part o f A l
fred £ . Smithes ^ e g ia n ce , as a
Roman Catholic, is allegiance to
Rome?
“ From now on it is: What part o f
the people o f these United States
^ 1 deliberately degrade and stultify
itself by continuing to h a ^ on the
pretended fear that a Roman Cath
olic cannot be a good citizen and a
good public servant?"

Catholic Peace
Society Formed
at National M<
ComWaahjngtqp-— The Catho];
i adopted
mittee on International Pe
a constitution, b y -la w ^ and the
permanent name o f t h ^ a t h o l k As
sociation for, In tem a ^ n a l Peace at
- a two-day meeting Hmch closed here
April 20.
Immediately f l o w i n g this action,
which gave a jjArmanent organiza
tion to the c«nm ittee foimded in
Cleveland in /October, 1926, the as
sociation elttted the following o f
ficers fo r tlu coming year:
The R t /R e v . Bfohop Thomas J.
Shahan,
o f tiie Catholic Uni
versity ^ America', honerary presi
dent; Jiartii^ T. Hanton o f New
president: the Rev.' Moorhonse
F. X. Millsr, S J ., o f New York, Wil
liam Franklin Bimds o f Washington,
the Rev. Charles Miltner, C.S.C., o f
Notre Dame, Ind., Frederic P. Kenkel
o f S t Louis, Dr. Herbert F. Wright
o f Washington, Miss Anna lull
Gamble o f York, Pa., the Rev. Dr.
John A. Ryan o f Washington and P.
H. Callahan o f Louisville, E y., vice
president, and E... Francis R i ^ o f
Washington, secretary. The office o f
treasurer was created but no one
elected to fiU -it

threatened fo beset the next presi
dential campaign.

Serves Fatnre of America

And, wo believe by his clean, un
mistakable definitions, which are not
likely to be denounced by any au
thority o f the Catholic Church,"'€»ovem or Smith has served the future o f
America by making it easier fo r men
and women o f all faiths to under
stand and perpetuate the American
ideal o f the separation o f Church
and State, o f absolute -freedom o f
religious belief, without prejudice,
o f the integrity o f State and the
sanctity o f reli^ on, and the harmony
and joint purpose o f the two i b r the
community and the individiiaL" *
New York Evening Post: “ There
are, and there probably always will
be, bigots in all religions— I^otestant. Catholic or Jew.
Governor
Smith this momiI^; answered them
instead o f following the more ^com
mon practice o f merely denouncing
them. He may not convince them.
Probably nobody could. But he will
accomplish the more important re
sult o f vastly diminishing their
power. He will do it by depriving
them o f support that lay, 'Often un
consciously, in a decent Protestant
inability to reconcile historic posi
tions o f the Catholic Church with
the American idea o f free govern
ment and utter separation o f Church
and State.”
Baltimore Sun (M ornin g): “ Gov
ernor Smith, in his straightforward
and inspiring answer to the htarshall
article in The Atlantic Monthly, did
“ Honomble Declaration of Faith" well to lay so much stress upon his
New Y ork Tribune: “ The whole appeal to the facts. There is still room
country
will
respect
Governor fo r doctrinal ar^^qment — despite
Snath’s frank and honorable declar some undoubted strong points in ttiat
ation o f his faith, flis utterance is part o f the statement which will be
a refreshings statement o f sound attributed to Father D uffy— to those
Americanism that will give the big who are fond o f such disputation.
ots o f every church pause.
U nque^onably some o f the Church
“ The struggle' fo r tolerance is not authorities hol4 different views from
e ^ ily won- Phrases in a constitu those o f some o f the others.******
tion can influence, but they cannot
Recalls Catholics in G ffice
compeL Only devotion to the prin
“ But there can bq little dispute
c ip le o f religious freedom and a about certain o f the facts whltii Gov
s p i r i t ^ f mutual trust engendered ernor Smith presents in Us state
thereby can make this ideal a real- ment, facts concerning Catholics in
office generally and facts concern
“ Governor Smith’s forcefn l words ing his own career in office. •*• But,
^et his position clear beyond caviling. o f course, tens o f thousands o f Cath
They m y well prove to be a land olics have held offices varying from
mark in the history o f American Supreme Court justices down. And
tolerance."
alleged irrepressible conflict has
The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin: never come to pass.***It is evidently
“ Governor Smith has defined his own true eitiier that the Church does
position beyond reasonable challenge not cUum such autiiority as some o f
in his reply to the interrogation con its critics deduce from encyclicals
cerning his o b li^ tio n as a/C gthelic and other documents, or if it does
M d as an American citizen and pub claim such authority it makes no at
lic official. In so doing ho rendered tempt to exercise it in such countries
service to thousands o f other Cath as the United States.****
olics who will welcome the concise
‘ Tt is fo r these reasons that the
‘credo’ o f the New York governor Governor’s answer to 'M r. Mnmhni)
fo r the expressioa o f his own posi is a thoroughly convincing oUe. It is
tion. He has rendered service to to be hoped that it will put an end
the nation by bombing the fo g o f re- jj to. all talk o f opposition on religions
iigious prejudice and innuendo w hich'
(Continued on Paga 2 )

(B y Francis W ayne)
“ I love Colorado. I would like to
work fo r Denver still I am now
on the threshold of.eternity. I shall
do d o d ’s wiU."
These words faintly traced on a
piece o f crumpled paper were slipped
from the hand o f a dying woman
into the hand o f one' standing by her
bedside.
They were the valedictory o f Marie
Louise Bonfils, known to religion as
Mother Pancratia. ,
They were the Valedictory and
challenge o f a woman who after fifty
years o f self abnegation, fifty y ^ r s
o f service to religion, education and
humanity, was entering upon the
final journey, depending upon those
she had taught and worked with and
fo r to keep alive the flame o f the
torch she had carried so gallantly
th r o u ^ the years.
A nation, a commonwealth, a city,
but reflects the qualities o f those
who have been its founders andbuilders. Neither can be better nor
stronger nor more Useful than the
individuals composing its citizenship.
And because Uolorado was s e ttl^
aiTd led forward by n »n and women
o f courage, vision. Imagination and
consecration it has gained its place
in the fron t rank o f the Union o f
States.
O f those contributing to the wel
fare and progress o f Denver, and o f
Colorado none played a m ore, con
structive part, none' earned a better
right than Mother Pancratia to ask
the people to considei^that on a far
day she, though a jfom an set apart
£rom the worl^, helped to m a trail
into a highway.
Typifying her order in her zeal,
intelligence, sacrifice and accomplkdiment. Mother Pancratia is made
the subject o f th is'sto ry o f “ One
Woman’s Life.”
September 24, 1858, in a mansion
in oid Chateau Plaoe, St. Louis, a
daughter was bom to Dr. and Mrs.
Francis S. Bonfils. The child received
(Continued on Page 2J.

EXECUTIONERS
Simnltabeondy with the news of
tke exiling of ten member* o f the
hierarchy of Mexifeo on tmmped-np
charge* o f bringing about a ma**acre,
antheatic word of more martyrdom*
of Catholics at the hand* of Calle*’
soldier* arrives. The exiled Bishops
are in Texas.

(By Bev. Matthew Smith)
The exqet plade whore toe Messias
was te be bom waa told by Micfaeaa
V, 2, "A iid Thou, Betblebem Epbrata,
art a little one among the th ocaan^
o f Ju(te: out o f thee shall He come
forth unto-Me that is to be the ruler
in Israel; and His going forth is from
toe beginning, from the days- o f
eternity.” This text not only ahowz
where Christ was to be bora, but is
one o f toe many Biblical references
to His Divinity. The Douay Biblical
footnote says o f toe text: "That is,
He who as man shall be bom in thee,
as God was bom o f His father from
all e te m i^ .”
The same chapter, in verse 7, fore
tells toe work o f toe Apostles among
the Gentile nations, when they went
forth and preached Cfaristis doc
trines “ And the remnant o f Jacob
shall be in the midst o f many peoples
as a dew from the Lord, and as drape
upon toe grass, which wsHeto not
fo r man, nor tarrleth fo r the chil
dren o f men.” The Douay footnote
says o f this: “ The rampant o f Jacqb,
^ z., toe A poftisf, rad toe first

preachers o f the Jewish nation, whose
doctrine, like deW, shall make the
plants o f the converted Gentiles
grow up, without waitiug fo r any
man te cultivate them by- human
learning.”
'
Aggeus, ii, 8, says: “ And I will
move all nations: And the Desired o f
all nations shall come: and I will fill
this house with glory, saith the Lord
o f hosts.” How truly Christ was de
sired o f toe nations is shown in toe
first two lAiges o f Father B. J. SpaldIhg’a "ffistory o f the Churto o f
God.” The author says in p « t : "In
the fulness o f time, Jesus Christ, the
God-Man, was bom into the world.
All the peoples o f the earth, instruc
ted by a. most ancient traditioil, were
living in expectation o f this- great
event
In the West, Socratei in
forms us o f the existence o f this
tradition among toe Greeks, while
SeutoniaB and Tacitus expUeitly de
clare that at that time also the
Romans expected the c o m i^ o f the
Great Ruler from JndAa. ’The halfcivilized Germans and Gauls jpoesessed a similar tradition, looking
forward to toe miraculons hiiib oif

1

may deal ont death seiltences, much
less tortures, fo r such offenses, as
suming they existed. On the contirary, the laws specifically forbid any
such probedipre.

Shooting of Two PripsU

’I%e Com Pah opened at toe Anditorinm Monday n i{^ t with an at
tendance toat ran over 6, 000. The
chOdren’s Com Pah is being held
Tuesday afternoon, with an a ^ n d anee o f more than 5,000. Exhibitions
a w planned Tuesday, Wednesday,
and 'Thursday nights, running from
7 to 11 o’ clock, when it is-p ra ctic
ally assured froih ticket sales that
attendance will average 10,000,
C. G. Carlin, 74(r Pearl street,
Boulder, won toe Ford Tudor sedan
that was the main prize Monday
night. Mr. Carlin was one o f those
geherons souIb who, although living
outside Denver, loved the cause wefi
enough to rive his ^ s t a n c e .
The- Auditorium is magnificently
decorated. The booths, eighteen hi
number, are arrayed along the sides,
with the cars and other main prizes
set in the center. Every booth ie a
bower o f beahty and great streamers,
in springtime colors, extend from the
ce^mgs. There is a wealth o f illum
ination. Bnsineiss houses have vied
with one another in beautifying toe
booths in 'w h ich are arrayed mer
chandise purchased from these firms.
It is impossible at this time to tell
what toe outcom e' o f the Oom Pah
financially will be. The expenses o f
such a huge undertaking— ^by fa r the
largest t l ^ g o f its Idnd ever attenipted in Northern Colorado— are
necessarily large. Bnt the committee
feels decidedly bopeftu as a result o f
toe first
tnm -ont, which, every
priest wito bazaar e x p e r ^ c e d ^
clared, waa npnenal fo r the initial
attendiuice at a cgmival affair.
The bigg;est attendance is looked
fo r Wednesday an^ Thursday nights.
Tile News contest to determine the
prattiest girl in the Catholic parishes
comes o f f Wednesday night; This
contest has attracted wide attention.
The contest has been conducted
along high standards and is not to
be oonfpsed with the o r d i n ^
beauty contest The prettiest girls
from each parish will be present in
party-frocks, and the judges, art ex
perts, will make their decision in
view o f the audience. The judges
will not be announced until toe a f
fair.
One o f the features o f the Oom
Pah entertainment is -a remarkable
tunjblii^ act put on by athletes o f
the University o f Denver, who give
an extraordinary exhibition. A pro
fessional vaudeville'' act that had
been booked walked out,on the man
agement just before the performance
Monday. There is a strong suspic
ion that some orgraization that does
not particularly care to see a Cath
olic newspaper put into its own per
manent home )md something to do
with the case.

Meantime, reports have reached
here telling o f toe shopting o f Father
Mexico City.— Wanton killings o f Vincente Lopez in the state o f Mex
prominent Catholics by government ico, npon orders o f General Urbalejo,
authorities in the intensdy Catholic after a summary court martial. The
city o f Guadalajara have been re priest’s body was afterward publicly
ported. It now has been establiwed exhibited to intimidate the populace.
that the most brutal and savage tor Another report tells o f a similar ex
tures were visited upon the victims ecution o f a priest in Safi Julian,
before tiiey were finally dispatched. Jalisco, toe shooting taking place in
. Particnlarly was this true in -the a public plaza, the indignant populace
martyrdom o f Anacleto Gonzalez being awed by military force.
.While these summary and illegal
Flores, young attorney and member
o f the Catholic Association o f Mex Idllings were going on, it has been
ican YoutE, and two companions, definitely established that the gov
Ramon Vargas Gonzalez and Jorge ernment has compiled a list o f a hun
Vargas Gonzalez.
Tortures meted dred Catholic priests here in Mexico
out to these three youths were ex- City and is regarding them virtually
uisiie and long drawn out. First as hostages, to be imprisoned at any
ley were felled with blows. They moment if the revolution against the
were then hanged from the ro o f erf-government advances far enongh.
the prison, but kept alive. Taken
EXILED BISHOPS ARRIVE IN
down, they were again knocked down
TEXAS
and toeir faces trampled npen. Their
bodies were next ripped with knives.
Laredo, T ex.,, April 23.— State
Finally, when they were in a dying ments that Archbishop Del Rio and
condition, they were shot.
other prelates expelled from Mexico’
Dead Slaadered
had left 'w h e n faced With the
Even in death the victims’ persecu alternative o f being subject to the
tion continued. Their executioners courts or leaving the country, made
made public a report in which it was officially by the Mexican government,
said that they were common bandits were d e n i^ Saturday by toe prelates
and had merely been punished fo r here, in a statement signed by them,
the crimes o f 't o e highwayman. -As issued before they le ft fo r San
far as Guadalajara was concerned, Antonio.
“ The Mexican government chmrges
this statement was ridiculous, fo r all
the city knew that young Flores was ns with plotting against it and incit
a youto o f exen^ilary conduct, and ing toe peoffie to take op arms and
that toe two other young men also overthrow President Calles,” said
were h i ^ y re s p e ct^ and o f good Archbishop Del Rio.
We have nothing to do with a
families.
A t toe saffie time these three were revolution; our world is moral not
tortnred, there also was killed a mere political. W e are riot responsible fo r
boy named Luis Phdilla, and two or have n5 cohnection with the
days later Father Hermeneg/ldo Lara, tronblea in Mexico.
“ The secret service men o f Mexico
A zealous Guadalajara j^ e s t, was
summariiy shot, as- w p e two broth did npt give ns time to gather per
ers, Salvador and Exequiel H e j ^ sonal ' beiongmgs' or c ^ n g e our
The' police came to our
Government statements admitted the clothes.
home Thursday
night and said Min
rsdi
killing o f toe pridM.
ister
o
f
the
Interior
Tejeda wanted a
O f toe brothers Herta, one was a
conference with ns.
The Colorado conference o f the choir singer and the other a master
“ We were taken to his office and
Catholic Students’ Mission d i w d e mechanic who condn<^ed a large and
will promote an extensive study o f successful auto repair shop.
The twenty minutes later ushered before
missionary conditions in Colorado charge against them was that they the secretary, who stated that Presi
next year, it was decided at the ^ in «l. were manufacturing arms fo r the use dent Calles had deemed it wise to
meeting fo r this year held at St. j o f revolutionaries. Concerning this have us leave the country, in view o f
Tliomas’ seminary Sunday ^ te r - ckaige, "EH^Ixcelsior” remarks sar- the fa ct that we were responsible fo r
I refuted the
noon. The educational program this castically: “ Knowing what the man the revolution, etc.
year centered principally around a ufacture o f modem arms /^quires, charge, hut it availed nothing.
"■We were rushed to the station,
study o f toa Jesuit Martyrs o f North how could a choir sn ger and »n auto
America. A n essay contest now in mobile mechanic carry on this in put in a Pullman and sent to the
(Contihued on Page 3)
progress under the auspices o f the dustry in toe heart of. the city?”
It was charged that young Flores
conference and participated in by
the majority o f Catholic schools in and his companions had met with
the state is the final step in the pro revolutionaries, althongh the only ac
gram o f study and lecturing. The cusation againrt the boy, Padilla, was
R eg^ college unit, which has func that be was a “ rebel symjpatoiwr."
tioned as the educational committee, Yet toere is no semblance o f a\law
will immediately begin collecting in Meldco whereby summary courts
data fo r next year’s study.
Washington.— ^The Catholic An
The reports o f units at Sunday a f
thropological Conference held its sec
ternoon’s meeting showed over a
ond annual meeting a t the CathoUc
thousand dollars raised fo r mission
University o f America AprU 19 and
enterprises and countless thousands
decided upon the publication o f a
o f spiritual workk offered by Cru
quarterly bulletin which wUl serve as
saders fo r the missions as the result
a harmonizer and stimulant to its
o f Mission Week, February 13-19 o f
Two priests o f Nebraska have been work.
neither enacts qor finally construes. this year. Father Paul Misner, C M .,
It was disclosed at the meeting
“ FundametalWm,” he continues, a member o f the seminary faculty honored by Pope Pius X I, according
Rt. Rev. that there Is a great dearth o f Cath
“ which assumes the prerogatives who had conducted a seminary in to advices from Rome.
that it charges Rome with h arbori^ , China until forced to return home Monsignor Joseph Rnesiug, o f West olic works on toe social sciences and
and w h ^ fanaticism is sadly out o f because o f ill health, appeared be Point, Neb., has been named a that there is need fo r the introducproportion to its stock--of common fore the conference in Chihese cos Protonotary Apostolic "ad instar’ tion o f courses in anthropology into
sense, seems to know at least that it tume, painting a hopeful picture o f and Very Rev. P. L. O’Loughlin, the curricula o f Catholic colleges. It
must proceed with toe legislat^es o f the future o f the Church in China rector o f the Chtthedral and Chan was agreed that one o f the rims o f
toe states, not the president or the arising from the present chaos and cellor o f toe Diocese o f Lincoln, has toe briletin 'will be the correction o f
been named a Domestic Prelate. The these conditions.
congress. . . . Y et it in common with peraecution.
All o f toe officers were re-elected
The following officere were chosen honors were conferred at the r e v e s t
other intolerants assumes ana bitter
The Rt. Rev.
by the conference fo r the coming o f Bt. Rev. Francis J, Beckman, Bish fo r another term.
ly- asserts that the mere choice o f
Bishop
Thomas
J.
Shahau,
rector o f
op
o
f
Lincoln
and
Apostolic
Admin
year:
President,
Edward
W
oeber
o
f
Catholic fo r the
the Catholic University o f America,
S t ’Thomas’ seminary; vice presi istrator o f toe Diocese o f Omaha.
transform our
is president, and the £ e y . John M.
dent,^Winifred Corcoran o f Loretto
emment, reduce
Cooper, Ph.D., o f toe Catholic uni
Heights
college:
recording
secretary,
potency and penuanently paralyze
versity, is secret^ -trea sn rer. The
the fnnctioiu o f the judiciary. . . , Joseph Sobeck w Regis college; tiexecutive board is compteed o f the
Is it not logical therefore, to suspect nahcial secretary-treasurer, Joseph
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wm. Huraes, director
Celia
o
f
Regis
college
(re-elected).
at least that toe portentous shadow
o f the Bureau pf Catholic Indian
o f Rome now said to be stretching Following are the retiring officers:
Missions; the Very Rev. Michael A.
slowly across the pathway o f Amer^ President, Wm. McCarthy o f St.
Mathis, C.S.C., superior o f the For
ica’s immediate future ip due to the Thomas’ seminary; vice president,
London.— A new campaign to con eign Mission Seminalry o f Holy C n w ;
Paul
Horah
o
f
Regis
college,
and
re
n e e d i e r defeating toe nomination
vert England was set on fo o t a t-a the Rev. Albert Mnntscb, >S.J., o f
o f Democracy’ s outstanding leader cording secretary, Mary Ann^Taylor big meeting at the Queen’ s Hall here 1^ - university
- ; the
- R
- t R
- evrW il
It Louis
o f Loretto Heights college.
and statesman?”
recentiy, in the organization o f liam Quinn, nationri director ,of the
which three kindred societies co ^cT ety fo r the l^ p a g a tio n o f the
operated— the CatooUc Missionary Faiths and the Rev^'Leopold J. Tibesociety, toe Guild o f Our Lady o f sar, A.F.M., o f Maryknoll.
^ n s o m and the Catholib Evidence
goil4. The meeting was arranged to
mark the silver jubilee o f toe founda
tion- o f toe Catholic Missionary so
ciety, o f which the head is Father
H e r b ^ Vaughan, n ^ h e w o f the late
Cardinal Vaughan and Father Ber
St-N^uis.— ^Tho work o f razing tiie nard Vaughan.
old bmldings that have been used by
New PrgevisatMm ForaiW
Chicago.— Simon Baldus, president
One who should crash the serpeht the S t Louis Umversity School o f
A t the' close- o f the meeting a new o f the Catholic Press asAociation, an
and put an end to all disorders. In Medicine, located At Grand boulevard organization was created under the nounces that toe distinction o f be
the E ast the Persians, inftrncted by and Caroline street, was begun on tit^ “ The Apostolic League fo r the ing toe association’s first life mem
Zoroaster, expected toe coming o f Monday, April 18. following toe aU' Faith.” Its membera.}mdertake:
ber belongs ^ D. P. Kelly, one o f
toe Savior, the W ord By whom the nouncement on Sunday, A p ^ - 17, by
T o increase their ra^pwledge o f the Chicago’s > most prominent citizens.
heavens were made, the Son o f a Bev. Charles H. Cloud, S J „ that toey feito, especially by private reading This announcement is o f importance
Virgin. The Arabians Joined to to t are 'to be replaced during toe sum and by attending public instraetions. at to|s time fo r the r e w m that at
toadition o f the fall o f man the prom mer by a m odem stmeture o^ five
When
pradence
snggefts,
to toe seventeenth annual conflptipn o f
ise o f a future Mediator, whose birth storiea. It is stated that the new answer questions and objectipns, rad toe Catholic press asspdation, which,
should take place about that tte e . home o f the school o f medicine wiH never, t m p g h fear o r shame, to re will be held at Savannah, 6 a., May
In China, alra, Ckinfncius had com-, cost about $600,000 and that every main silent about the Faith.
19, 20, 81, « / 'nation-wide drive fo r
mitted to writing the oral tradition effort will be made to have it r w
To bring non-Catoolics to misalonB life members wiU be Uunched.
which he had received o f the ex fo r occupancy a t the epening o f the and instiiiction classes.
The life membership fee is $100,
pected coming, from toe West, o f toe next school teraL It is a part o f toe
To provide noh-Catoolica with suit Mr. BAIdns announces. A carefully
Holy One, vtoo should bo powerful university's* present bnilding pro able Catholic literature.
workM put plan, which win provide
in deed and in words, and whose gram, which
ultimately entail an
To pray fpr all non-Catholics and fo r toe .enrollment o f 500 life mem
name and glory should-fill toe whole outlay o f approximately $2, 000,000. to offer CompiiuMon fo r them at least ber^ te the United States, wHl be
earth.”
This pranam includes a sdiool fo r once a month.
presented to toe convention.
Its
Zacharias, iii, 9, foretells the stone toe training o f nurses and a univers
The annomicefaient, b y ■ Father ado^ ion will oreato a permanent
on which Christ bnilt His Church rad ity hospitu.
Owen Dndley' o f the Catholic Mis fupd o f $50,000 to be invested in
the coming o f the seven gifts o f the
The school o f medicine building sionary society, o f the foundation o f teterest-bearing securities, the yearly
Holy; G h o ^ when he says: “ For be will have a frontage o f ninety-seven toe Apostolic L e i ^ e wae receive<! yield from which wiU be distributed
hold' the stone that I have laid bo* feet on Grand boulevard and o f fifty with entonsiasin*
as a w d s among Catholic authors
fore Jesss: upon one stone there are feet on Caroline ktreet It will be
Cardinal B bnm e who presided at rad w n t ^ generally. The fund will
seven eyes: behold I wiU grave the seventy feet in height. The style o f the meeting was supported on the be known ap the Catholic Literary
engraving tb n e o f, saith the Lord o f architecture lyill
® « ly R re n d platform b y ten o t o v Archbishope ^ a r d s Foundation o f top Catholic
hosts: and I will take away the in OotUc, conforming with t u t o f toe and B/shops. The
Cardinal
saidm s s iw ociation, and will make po»iquity o f that land in one day.” The St.' Louis nnivsizaity adminiilnition meeting was intended to be a raHytke annual distribution o f $2,reftrance to <lone day” is exp la in ^ building ^ Q m i and Lindell boule Sng pom t fo r all Ckitholic activities
500 in award*. Great interest has
(Continued on Page
vards as n n ^ ' as possible.
in toe country.
been aroused by the announcement.
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Mission Ctusade
Officers Chosen
by Local Studmts

Jesuits to Build
D E H H PRO PIUS
$600,000 School
HERE FIIFIILED BY JESUS CHRIST JoTeach Medicine

Om o f • SeriM o f Article*.

Audttorhnn Is Magnificently
Decorated '.for
Performance

BRUTAL CRUELTY IS SHOWN TO VICTIMS BY CALLES

Senator Thomas Makes Emphatic
Comment on A1 Smith’s Reply

J. Edson Ives o f Denver has wired
Governor Smith o f New York on the
executive’s reply to Charles Mar
shall:
“ Please accept congratula
tions as coming &om a Free Mason
and lifelong Republican.”
C. S. Thomaa, form er United
States senator from Colorado, in a
letter to The New '^ r k Times, says
Objects of Association Set Forth
that Governor Smith’s letter merits
The constitution set forth that “ the “ the applause o f all thinking men and
objects and purposes o f this associa women, both becansO o f its substance
tion shall be to study, disseminate. and because o f the rare courage
and apply the principles o f natural which the governor has displayed in
law auA Christian charity to interna meeting and disposing o f the ^Iqged
tional problems o f the day; to con- inconsistency between the assumpsider the moral and legal a ^ e cts o f tions o f toe Catholic (Biurch and the
any action which may be proposed Constitutional obligations and reor advocated in the international qionsibilities o f ALmerica’s chief'm agsphere; to examine and consider is -. istrate.”
sues which bear upon intemational ' He says that p point every one
good w ill; to encourage the forma- seems to have overlooked is that the
tion o f conferences, lectnres and! president’s duties are entirely admiiia t u ^ circles with the view o f educat-j istrative and confined almost solely
(illgpntinued on Page 2)
I to executing |he laws which he
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Papal Houors to
Nebraska Clergy

New Bulletm to Sums Raised by
Promote Science Dioceses for Near
East Relief Worii

Organized Plan to
Convert England

Annual Awards to
Catholic Audiors

Colorado Ghroa $4,645.93 to
'Papal Charity
Movement
s
New York.— With small sums,still
cpmteg in from certain dioceses,. the
gt&nd total o f subscriptions to the
Catholic Near Blast W elfare associa
tion’s drive fo r the suffering peoples
o f Russia and the Near E ^ , inangurated on January 28, this year,
amounts to $1,047,066.26, according
to announcement just made by toe
organization.
The following itemized sums repre
sent the amount on band April 14,
1927:
BaUimorc, *28,(07.94; Poston. 268.VM.87:
C/neinnstJ, 28.68S; Dubuque, 811,112.6*;
Milwaukee, *22,006.24; New Ot/MO*, *10,886.18; New York, *84.666.41; Philadelphia.
*90,256.60; St. Louts. *19,202.72; S t Paul.
*18,261.31; Saa Antonio. *2,6*1.06; San
Praneisco. *21,000; Santa Fc, *637A9.
Alexandria, La., *1,889; Altoona, *18.068.28; Baker Citr. 87(0; BeUevUle, *4,218.09; Boise. 82.088.08; Brooktyn, 86,7
480.16; Bnffalo, 820,013; Burlington, (Sir
680; Charleston, 11.002.80; aeveUnd. 1*0.215.74; Columbus, 89,140.(4; Corpus ChriM,
*1,870,78; CoTington. *292.86; Cdneordia,
84,017.65; Crookston, 1600; Dallas, 82,lOO.SOr Davenport, *2,240.01; Denver, *4,64803; Detfbit, *30.874.72; Dee Moines, 88.073.76; Duluth. $1,882.10; Eri«. *9.287.28:
Fait River. *16,017.96; Fargo, *8,160.78; Fort
Wayne, 88.094.91; Galvestqp, *5.609.86:
Grand Jsisnd. *2,242.66; Great A lls, |I,688.68: Harrisburg. *8.768.28; HartfoH.
844,879.22; R e l ^ ' 61,529.17; Indianapolis.
*14.189.44: Kansas City. *9,*24.88; La
Crosse, *8.676.78; Lafkyette, I1J14(.81:
Lead. *1.687.79; Lincoln, *4.869.58; Little
Rock. *923; Los Angeles. *10,84(.82; Lontsville, *11,316.99: Manehe«tcr. 117.617.88;
Harqnette, *5.688.28: Mobile, *8.658.6*;
Nashvilte. (1.809.58; Natehes. *947.71: Hawsrk. *49.099: Ogdenburk, *8.880.10; Omaha.
*9.540; Oklkboma, *3.928.14; Peoria. *16.016; Pittsburg. 69.048.96: Pittsbnrgdi— >
Greek Rite. (8.175.15: PortUnd. *17.78809;
Raleigh. *1.258.45; Rochester. 829,481.76;
Rlehoiond. *6,869.59: Rockford. *l(886.7»;
RntbenUn
Green— PhtW,
*678.54;
8t.
AngnsHnr, *2,841.83; St. Cloud. *7.4*909;
St. Jdseeh, *2.102.26; Sail Lake, 61.228.16;
Savannah.. *1.920.26: Sergntan, *10.740.84;
Seattle. *5.063.42; Sionx CHv, *8.804.56;
.Sioux Fans, *4.684.37; SpHngfleld (M aif.l,
*58.641.95; Svrsense. 68S.397.89: Voledo.
816.928 88: Trenton. tlS.888.71; Tucson.
2548: Wheeling. *4.779.46.^Wllmlngton, 88.896.75; Winona. *5.778.91. Total, tl.047.068.28.
The fiiU^ying dioceses weye unable to
make thf appeal in January - becanse of '
local copditions hut have gladlv agreed to
make It in the ausnmn of 1**7: Alhanv.
Monteney-Fresno, ProvUence, SpringOeld,

im.)

HOSPITAL CLINICS
New York.’— C1inic!i covering every
nhase o f hospital activity will be con
ducted by J h c “ Hospital (IHnical
Contrress o f North America” during
its first meeting in Milwaukee, June
20 to 24. The.8e clinical demonstra
tions o f boRpital procedure and pfkctice will take the olace o f the u*ua]
nrofessional papers and discuwions.
The clinical program wiU extend be
yond the hospital field proper Info
the new and important industrial e f
forts in many other liDea.
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(Continued from Page 1)
grounds to his Candida^ fo r pretident. And if that is too much to
cm e g lass c o m p a n y
expect it is at least hoped that the.
reat wdight o f public opinion will
AUTOMOBILE GLASS OUR SPECIALTY
ED rrO B, REV. M ATTH EW J. W. SBOTH.
e thrown in that direction, 'to the
Window GIbm and G kzing— Mirrors
end that the subject will, become an
Clahbad with The Denver Catholic Register (ia m e d M cb Thursday),
Our Motto— Service
Phone South B017
242 Broadway
academic one alone from this time
sahseription price (2 a year. Price o f The RegistM itaaU ( i s s [ ^
on,'
avary Taeaday), |1 a year.
\ __ y
RENA Amusement Hall— Dancing Tuea., Thurs. and^
Baltimore Sun (E v en in g): “ The
admirable
reply
made
by
A
lfred
E.
S at Nights. Skating W ed., Pri. and Sun., 7:30 to
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post O ffice, Deavar, C olen d e
Smith, governor o f New York, to the
10 :30 P.M. Every A^em oon, 2 to 5. Geo. Morrison’s
question put to him in The Atlantic
12-Piece Orchestra Every N ight Cafe in connection—
Monthly by Charles C. Marshall will
One brawny savage pounded on the be sufficient to convince any ration
Catering to Noon Lunches. Sandwich and Foftntain-^
LORETTO HEIGHTS
Service. Prices Right Throughout. ,
FOUNDER’S U FE door with bds club. Sister Pancratia, al man that it is absurd to charge
in the kitchen preparing the noon that because a man is a Catholic, he
40 E. Fifth Ave.
Phone South 6660
day meal, peeped through the win has no right to the o ffice o f the
(Continued from Page IF
dow, shuddered, grew cold, then with Presidenf o f the United States. But
in baptism the name o f Marie Lduiae. her hands whitened with flour, threw
r t AND GIFT SHOP. Special Orders— ^Free Lessons
the unfortunate tm th is that a very
Under a bright and shining star open the door.
small
proTOrtion
o
f
the
people
o
f
this
Lamp Shades— Clay W ork— Decorative and Paintex Painting.
the baby girl was ushered into life.
“ F ood !” demanded the warrior.
or
any
other
country
are
rational
in
The parents held a distinguished
NIFTY-GIFTY a r t SHOPPE
“ Just a minute,” answered the any intelligble meaning o f the word.”
position in a city notable fo r its bril nun.
1683 WeHon Street
, Main 4965
The
Washington
News:
“
And
to
liant society.
Her fatiier r a ^ e d
A majority o f women would have this A1 Smith has given a commonhigh as physician and scientist oiHhe taken advantage o f-a n opportunity
sense answer. A s to what he would
u t o b o d y r e p a ir in g
South. Life fo r the little girl, there to grive those savages the food they
do, if President, he has replied in a
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
fore, seemed traced in pleasant deserved—:6crap 8j and bones.
manner timt is cool, clear and con
Wrecks Com plete^ Restored Like New
places.
Hospitality was an integral part vincing:^ •♦But the practical ques
Main 2869
But destiny has a way o f thwart o f S i ^ r Pancratia’s life and relig
Body
and
Pender
W ork
1448 Speer Blvd.
tion has been answered by Smith.
ing human designs.
ion.
The answer is this: A n y true Ameri
As was the custom o f the times,
u t o p a r t s — t ir e s - - t u b e s -—u s e d c a r s
From the oven she drew a pan o f can who happeiu to be a Catholic]
Marie Louise was sent to a convent flaky, golden brown bjscuita, onto
cannot properly be* barred from as
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
sch ool She was a diligent student; these she dropped golden buttor and
piring to the highest o ffice within
she developed not only a passion
Wa Pay Cash f o r Fords— ^We Bny Cars and Trucks to W reck fo r Parts
passed them on to her uninvited th e ^ t o f the people. A s fo r Smith
Imow o f this world, all she could guests.
P B O K l YORK t i l l
4 6 e i YO R K S T R U T
himself, there may be reasons why
learn, but an even deeper passion to
Small wonder that thenceforth to jh e would not make us a -good Presilaiow o f the world beyond the view the savages the young womdn in the dent: the C h u r ch ^ which he belongs
v a l o n CAFSi—Bat Here When Not At Home
o f mortal vision.
black robe and veU, irith the smiling is not Auch a .reason.”
An Early Dadicatien
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL
R ep ly C a lled U naouararabla
lips and eyes like jewels, became
A t thirteen,>.aa she stood at the
Our Motto la Service and Cleanllneea
611 Fourteenth Street
The Constitution, A t ia n ^ G a.:
White A n g ^
parting o f the ways between girl
Following woman's instinct, older “ The letter o f Governor Smith is not
hood and womanhood, she made her
than her faith, she had found the only a unique but an historic docua k e r y — com plete Assortment o f Bread and Pastry
decision; it was to Erir« herself to tiie
same trail leads to the heart o f the nrentr F or the first time in the hisChurch, to become the bride o f the
Best Ingredients—Skilled Bakers
savage as to his more civilized t o iy o f our country a potential can
Lord, His messenger into whatever
didate fo r the presidency has been
brother.
VOSS BROS., 8621 West 82nd Ave.
place she might be sent.
For Sister Pancratia the years o f publicly challenged to show how he
9flXK w
Ave.
16th and Arapahoe
To her p u en ts the young daugfa'
2936
W
.
26fli
A
v e .^ ^ ^
1490-W
pioneering developed qualities which, could give undivided allegiance to
ter, in her innocence and eagerness,
enumerated among man's natural as his country and to his Church.
seemed a mere child; one needing
“ The Governor’s reply is not only
sets, make fo r greatness; vision, in
fo r many years to come the shelter
e a u t y sh o ppe — je w b l l b e a u t y sh o ppe
clear-cut, but it is unanswerable to
itiative,
courage,
imagination,
power
o f their arms, the security o f their
every ri^t-th in kin g citizen' o f this
SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TRBATMiaW'
to
visualize
the
whole
from
the
|M
urt,
home, their personal love and guid
sympathy, tolerance, understanding. conntry who believes in the guaran
Permanent W aving— Beauty Culture Taugdit
^
ance.
When in 1879 St. Mary’s academy tee o f religious freedom and in the
To them she proved the sincerity
LELAH
ELLIOT
f
separation
o
f
Church
and
State.
It
GERTRUDE M cKEESAN
1898 So. Broadway
o f her desire to forsake the worlc was destroyed by Are, Sister Pan is unfortunate that the religious is
cratia
saw
only
opportunity
in
the
and become a novice in the order o f
sue has been injected into this cam
the Sisters o f Loretto; an order loss. It meant rebuilding on a larger paign. Whether or not on^e may favor
ETTER C^jEANING FOR LESS MONEY
7 S r
scale.
It
meant
a
real
altar
instead
founded in America by Americans
Governor Smith fo r the' presidency,
MEN’S
SUITS
CLEANED
AND
PRESSES)
o
f
a
flour
barrel
she
had
rigged
out
fo r the purpose o f spreading edu'
with white muslin, candles and paper certainly he has emphasized in &!
cation.
INTERNATIONAL CLJEANERS AND DYERS
striking manner the fact that if the
August 28, 1866, Marie Louise flowers.
1026— 80th S treet
Phone M ain^466
fundamental law o f this country
S
t
Mary's
became
an
Institution
Bonhls said goodbye to her homCi
means anything it means that fitness
o
f
young,
growing
Denver
and
her parents, to the life to which she
fo r o ffice is not to be appraised by
JgILLY VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive
had been b o m ; denied herself the through its doors into its halls and religious affiliation. A ny other view
enriching experience o f wifehood, class rooms passed hundreds o f the bespeaks the intolerance o f past a ^
In connection with Piggly W iggly.
Union Shop.
home and motherhood, and took daughters o f pioneers.
Phone South 6963
and contradicts the very basic policy
16
ounces
to
the
pound
With
the
development
o
f
city
and
vows which linked her forever
upon which bur couat:^ was estai^
poverty, chastity, obedience and state there came ».n eed fo r further lished,”
expansion o f the school. One day,
)LUE PRINTING, Photostats, D’w’g Materials
service fo r others.
Transcript, Boston: “ It is a state
Sister Pancratia was fifteen years with a companion. Sister Pancratia ment o f . exceeding power, frankness
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.
old when, answering a call fo r volun went fo r a buggy ride.
and
temperate
spirit
which
Governor
A Monament
M .te 7211
1840 G le a a m Plase
teers to go into the west as teachers,
-She drove far to the south o f the Smith makes in reply to the question
she left her convent home in Miswhetiier, as., a Roman Catholic, he
soun and started on the overland city to a high knoll. She alighted 'would, if elected President, fe e l un
OOKS—NEW AIH) USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD
with
her
friend.
They
Aoked
to
the
journey.
der constraint to any authority
eas^
to
an
almost
unbroken
horizon.
LARGEST STOCK IN DELIVER
To her youthful mind and heart
ligfaer than the Constitution o f the
the journey was a glorious adven They looked to the north where Den United States.
ADAIR
BOOK, STAMP, CJOIN CO.
The answer, o f
ver was stretching and growing and
ture.
T
course,
is
an
emphatic
'n
o
.'"
8
Storea—
1760
Champa— 406 and 1 ^ 4 16th S t
She saw the Missouri river fade inospering like a strong youth.
F ra n k a n d C o u ra g e o a s
Come in and Browie Around— Open Evenings and Sundays
“
Here
we
shall
build,”
she
said.
from view. She saw the white plains
The Journal, Providence, R .L :
stretch in limitless miles before the One day the city will be at our “ Governor Smith’s statement is that
RASS FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS
caravan and tiie listened to the blnb- gates.”
On that spot, bought fo r a song by o f a frank and courageous political
blnb o f horses' hoofs making their
CARL A. PEARSON
leader
and
'will
emphasize
the
fav^
the nuns o f Loretto, stands the acad
way across desert sand.
orable tmpression already made upon
Manufacturers o f Locomotive Injectora and Lubricator Parts, Brass,
emy,
now
become
a
c
o
lle
^
as
w
e
ll
She learned the terrors and thrills
the country by his forcefu l oersonBronze and Aluminom Caatingn
o f Indian warfare and escape from A monument to the faith, effort, ality."
1326 11th Street
Phone Champa 5872
the deadly aim o f bullets and arrows 'vision, o f Mother Pancratia and her
The Public Ledger, Philadelphia:
and came a t.la st to the door o f a co-workenk
“ So fa r the two most important pol
October 12, 1915, Mother Pan itical papers bearing upon the presi-j
two-storied frame hoose, which was
r o w n , th e h atter
St. Mary's academy, Denver.
cratia slipped the crumpled n ote, on dential campaign are the MarahallHATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, ?1
The convent, f l ^
in Colorado, wMch she had 'written her farewell Smith letters. The Marshall letter
was located at what is now 14th and and challenge, into the hand o f Sister was dignified and temperate. Gov
Work Called for and Delivered
California streets. The sisters were Dolorine standing by her bedside ernor Smith’s answers arq straight
713 18th Street
Phone
Champa
9254-J
poor, as they had vowed to be. Ths^ Then in the fullness o f life the great forward, definite and direct.
sprightly, cheerful young newcomer leader and teacher passed out to
'He may not have those other and
u d c a r p e t (^l e a n in g CO.— m a in 269S
met the sitnation with smiles and make her report and accept the re- great qualities o f vision and ability
willing hands.
ward ^ service from her Maker.
A ls o WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING
needed Jn a President, but bis avow
She washed and scrubbed, sw ept, yot her death seemed like the pass- ed religious belief should not stand
Guaranteed
Workmanship— Prompt Service— ^Reasonable Prices
and dusted and cooked as beet she ing o f summer, only an incident in in the way o f his reaching the White
knew how and between timee she< the large scheme o f living which in H ou ^ . He at least has done all any
taught the younger children attend cluded many seasons o f p la n t ^ , candidate can do in taking the re
u s s e s —^PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
ing the school
nourishing, harvesting, disbnrsing, ligions -question out o f politics.”
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
White Aagel
since as a slip o f a girl in a nun's
The Globe-Democrat, St. Louis:
All New Cars. No Charge fo r Extra Pasaengea.
Indians she had escaped from on robe she entered the new west and “ This. is a frank, straijd>^orward,
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1746 Curtis S t
L H . Goldman, Mgr.
the plains, came one day to the made herself part o f it and its manly stqteraent, entirely in accord.]
kitchen door o f the convent painted
future.
with American principles, and it
and blanketed as fo r a pow-wow.
AFE— YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
Now again comes opportunity to should pu(f an end to any qhestion
as
to
G
o
^
m
o
r
Smith's
Americanism
ca n y forward the work so well b e 
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE? '
' THE
gun, the work of. providing educa or his^fi^wty to America under any
Our Club B reakfast 7 A M. to 11 A M.
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP tion fo r the generations o f Colorado’s circumsuhees.”
Our 40c Merchants’ Lunch, 11 A M. to 2 P. M,
The Star, todianapolis: “ No open-,
girlhood.
'
721 Eighteenth Street.
Phone Champa 9478-W
r
Loretto, like the cHy, has out minded person can read Govemoji,
Just Half BlOok from Post Office— Between Stout and Califocida Bto.
Smith’s
statement
without
being
con
grown its original boundaries. Room
4330 Em ! Colfax A t*.
is needed to increase its facilities. vinced that there is no reason why
ASA PEDUZZI—^Italian Dinners by Appointment
latter’s religious
affiliation
Taylor and Denver
What finer recognition could be the
Spaghetti and Ba'violi a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
made o f great leadership, great serv should be any handicap to him as a
presidential candidate."
ice— ^a great woman and her life—
Phone
York
1773-W
Private
Dining
Boom
fo
r
Patties
1418 Pesri S t
Met Utae Manfully
than to make a reality o f her vision
The. Chronicle, San Francisco:.
and hope?
,
m U — Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
“ C huies G. Marshall has done a
service by his straightforward and
' MURPHY’S CHILI PARLOR
A prelim ing^ organization meet courteous
_________ questioning
..... .........
«v,ciuwir
1020 Logaa, Denver, Colo.
o f Governor
No. 6 Broadway ________ ^________________________Phone Sooth 2469-W
ing fo r the L orS to drive for $100,000 j Smith and Governor Smith has met
BnroU with aa in Sammer School. Too to erect a new $260,000 academy the issue manfully, candidly, ’forcwUl enjo r roar work. AU OEBTIFICATE building this summer was held Fri
HAMBERLAIN METAL WEAT;pER _STRIP
ibly, and, so fa r as his personal at
SUBJECTS and many others, offered tor
High School or College CBEDIT. GUAB- day afternoon at the Argonaut betel titude is involved, conclusively. He
Standard for 38 years
ANTEE ron pass T e ^ e r a ' Exams or rt- uiiider the leadership o f Mrs. M. J. lias done a high service to hia coun
Phone Yorii 488
1112
East
18th
Avenue.
fnnd halt tuition in Courses fslted;
per CiPallon.
Committees were ap try Ijy his unequivocal declaration o f
cent of our tuehars pesa.
Oped rear
Amerlcanisih.”
round, day or night. High grade Junior pointed to push the campaign.
HIROPRACTIO-HEALTH SERVICE
College. ACCREDITED. Send tor catalog
The womea chosen to head cam
and Bummer School Program.
Neyves Tested With Neurocalometer
paign work in the parishes are Mrs. CATHOLIC PEACE
Summer Term, May 30-August 6.
A. A. Gargau, Mrs. Oscar-Malo, Mrs.
DR. O, J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
SOCIETY f o r m e d !
RoUand M. Shrovos, Pros.
Ed Ryan and Mrs. John Reddin, from
8608 W. 32nd Ave. A t Lowell Blvd.
Cathedral parish; Mrs. W. J. Bark
(Continued from Page 1)
LADIES. BE INDEPENDENT and M r ^ H . L Golden, Holy unoTC -,ng cSthoUc opinion upon the subHIROPRACTOR— DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
lioam Beauty Culture on the easy iwymeat pansh; Mrs. PhUip Clarke and M i « jects relating to international moralSPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
PWomena s parish, ^jty and o f acquainting, as fa r as pos-l
plan. Where actual shop methods are used. w *
Abundance ot practice on il.e models. Ex
818-819
Commonwealth
Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868
general public with the
pert Instruction. lectures, dsmonstraUons “ r - M
Lf&dy AsBistsjit.
*________
Pbon 6 Lftkewood 111*J
and examhuitioat. Every practical operator ish; Mrs.. K. Ward, St. Catherine s _ cjjurgji'a teachings upon these" matigg^g reports on questions o f
guaranteed a position or a shop squitvad on pariah; MIm Katherine ^ tzsjn u n oM ,
easy payments. Free catalogue.
St. 'Viheent p e r ^ , and Mrs. Stewart, jaternational importance; to consider!
.LEANING AND DYEING BY-MASTERS OF THE ART
OLER COLLEGE. 1229 17tb St. S t Francis de Sales’ pansh; Mrs. N .la n d arrange fo r the pubUcation, in
r
Individual Attention to Each Garaent
J. 'V. Moler, Manager_________
J. Steinbunner, B l e s ^ Sacrament
Catholic and secular press,’ o f
826 Broadway.
parish; Mrs. James CTowe, Loyola selected articles by Catholic writers
parish; Mrs. Max Smith, A ^ n n u a - o f different countries; and to further,
Direct Service. Ph. S. 8852
tion parish; Mrs. McGowan; SL Mary jjj co-operation with similar Catholic!
Magdalene pa|^h; Mrs. John Devine organizations in other countries, in
and Mrs. J. J. D i^ e a , Aurora and accord with the teachings o f the!
ANCE—La Croma Club— ^For Members and Friends
Montelam; Miss Elirabeth G a r^ n d , church, the object and purposes o f
peace and happiness.
The
Denver’s Only jElxciusive Night Club
S t P a tr i^ panro. S t ^ irabeth , 5 t ultimate purpose shall be to promote, I
1848 Glenarm
Cihampa 6721 fo r Membership (iards and Beservatlona
Phona Gallnp 433
2938 Znni Straal Leo and Sacred H e ^ p a r lie s wffl be jjj conform ity with the mind o f the
taken care o f by the Loretto Heights church, the Peace o f Christ in the
e n t is t — DR. n . w o l f s o n
alunmi. Oscar Malo is treasurer o f Kingdom o f Christ”
the fnnd.
_
] Tjjg committee on procedure, which |
DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES
ELECTRICAL qO^TRACTORS
_ _ _ _
Continued as a standing group,
American National Bank Bldg^, 17th and Lawrence
Telepiione Main 8628
[took occasion, in this connection, to
Entrance on Lawrepce__________________
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
«.
_______
emphasize the s{>iritnal nature o f the
Repair W ork Our Specialty
^.
w
___
•
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« 0 methods,
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adherence
by!
919 E. Alameda
S e x th 8 7 2 2 ochiaL
REPAIRING AND nXTURES
organization to thf:^ ideas ex -1
1716 Broadway
H. G* REID
way t o ^ e afternoon program o f
by the Holy Father in his
Phone Main 2808
R O .C .W .
» » Wednesday
W e d j , ^ , of.il.
l e c t r ic w is in g —^
r e p Am m o — f ix t u r e s
PnUiilMd arary T n a a ^ y by Tha Catholic Pnblishinir' Sodaty, lac.
1128 California St.. Dianrar, Colo. Phona Uain 6413 F.O.
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Greer Service Station

A

1708 York St.

A

(15-Minute Service the Alemite Way)

TIRES VULCANIZED
Wflliard Storage Batteries
(Authorized Williard Service Station)

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Uttofback Shade and Curtain Holder Company has moved into
larger asd more commodious quarters at- 720
Colfax Avenue
and its window shade department will now be. operated under the
firm name o f H. S. Lay, The Blind Man. The business will be nnder the same form er management and we are ready to handle any
o f yonr needs in this line.
W e thank yon fo r you r pest favors and earnestly solicit your future
businees vtith the assurance o f courteous treatment and prompt
service.
Respeetfnlly yonrs,

H. S.
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B
B
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B
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Haircut 25c

C

The Central Vocational
College, Inc.

C

D

Dboehue Picture Shop]

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMEtRlST— OPTICIAN
aOS t«(k STSBBT

p

OWNS— EDITH A. RAND
New Spring Models and Material Have Just Arrived fo r Display
at Surprisingly Low Prices

605 EL 18th Ave., 8 Blocka E. of Capitol

York 8076

a v e y o u r w a tc h e s a n d je w e lr y m ad e

H

and Repaired by Experts at Wholesale Prices
MUCKLES JEWELRY CO., A. 0 . Ibold, Mgr.

1081 17th S t — Rooms 16, 16, 17— Champs 5177-W
W ork Called fo r and Delivered
Estimates CheerfuHy Given

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

H

RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments of Quality
Factory to your doorr Uniforms for nurses and docteis

K

Service Garments— Jackets, Aprons, etc., fo r Cooks, Waiters,
Waitreeses, Butchers, Barbers and Druggists.
426-428 Eighteenth St.
'
Phone Main 5861

AW HOTEL— 18th at Stout— Denver
4
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.
Denver’ s best fam ily Hotel— Located in the sh oH lag distrlctPree Garog^e. Special Attention to Ont-of-Town Goests.

LIQUIDTERRY’S
SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles
No More H xlf Soles— Doubles Shoe W ear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible—-Waterproof
F or Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 76c
Ask Y onr Dealer or Hail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MJ?G. CO.
1284 Speer Blvd.__________________________ Denver, Colorado

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t b m a l

L

“ A 2x4 o r a CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call GaUup 128
.

Office and MiU. 1648 PUtte Street

AHORNBY— CHIROPRACTOES
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

M

MAIN ^649

1881 PENN

. W. B A K E R -SO . 7420
0
MEATS— 0BETTER
MEATS FOR LESS MONEY
Quality for Those Who Care
Send fo r Price List— ^Parcel Post Delivery
O. W . BAKER, 22-26 BROADW AY. DENVER

GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX
(
'CHOICE
YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Out, LB.

O

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib.
Until Further Notice.
.

E
E
F

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

\

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

PHONE SOUTH 8 1 0 .

Think “ Candy" ThinkEDERAL CANDY CO.
—

PHONE GALLUP 438

2938 ZUNI STREET

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

G

1020 East C d fa x

CHRYSLER SERVICE
York 6664

— PORTABLE a n d o t h e r f ir e p r o o f
Bufldings—Erected Anywhere in City
See Sample at 13th and California.
Main 9405
a r a g e s

G

1

22c

llu s Special Price to ^ n tin u e ' Every Day
Phone York 7818

FUEL
FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
PINON Hay,
Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood
&

Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 1226-J
2800 WEST 28TH

For Eveiy Kind o f Building
R OOFINGr-^ELATERETE—
And Asphalt Shingles— ^Aiiy Color or Design
The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg<
Phone Main'2JS74

Phone South 7854

D

Piffihe schools contoins vei^ v a lM b le ,^ »jj
developed, wgs called
mformation for those who s ould
committee named by the Na-|
be informed on the-latest efforts to
tional Council o f Catiiolic Men, the!
assist the underprivileged child. It
National C&undl o f Catholic Women |
is the hope o f tne N.C.C.W. that a
and the Department o f Social A c-j
health institute may be held this
tion o f the National Catholic W elfare!
oummer to enable tbO parochial
schools to complete their splendid Conference.
health program. Miss Lonunis’ ad
dress is to ]>e “ Health Education sod
Health S < ^ c e in the Parochial
Succeeaor to
Schools.” Miss Jesse trill speak on
CiSLER 4 DOMKHUE
“ The Work o f the Visiting Teacher.”
Pietvree and Fimaolag
The Catholic Daughtenr Study club
will meet at luncheon in the Argonaut 838 Povrteaalh S l , RxliiaeB Stoat]
hotel on Thursday, April 28. Call
Mrs. J. C. Hagus, Main 4874.
CbaoiiM 98«e-W
P««v
C ek .

A B C DIRECTORY

C

^pdefelt

D E N yRR N£W S

; THE BLIND MAN

PASTRY SHOP
SWISS “EAT
THE BEST, FORGET THE REST

.Think ‘^Candy^» Think

^ a v e lin e Electric Co.

lay

' SAME PHONE— YORK 9368
Oxr New Address— 720 East^CoIfex AveiMe

C

C

FederaTCandy Co.

Phone Y ork 60

CAR GREASING

A
A

V eedol Oil^

Special Attention to Hail Orders
Speoializing in Lodge and Church affairs

T

_____ 78 South Broadway

^
THE liUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

h at good coal

815 FOURTEENTH ST.

he

T

M AIN 6482

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 8^423 Walnut.

Main 3694

Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
'
" I t 's Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE .ON WEDDING AND PA R TY CAKES TO ORDER

he

T

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

UPH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO—

A VA RIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Yonr Own Individual Tastes and Requirements
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND U P H O L S T ^ IN G
612 East 17to Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Rea. Phone cisL 6848-R

APO RUG CLEANERS—

V

W e Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we de net harm
the sizing, nap or color. Ruga can be d eaoed at your home or
we will take them to onr plant. ~

THE VAPO RUG ciiA N E H S
660 Logan.____________ Rates Reaaonable.

'_______ Phone S on ft 9207

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORA'TING of AU Kinds
H. A. H0LMBER6, The WaU Paper Store

W

252 South Broadway

_________ Phone South 482

ET W ASH —^'When sending your clothes to bw washed wi^
not patronize a laundry which spedalixea on Wet 'Wuiki. f ii
We have only two classificationa. Wet Waeh and Dry Waah. TUs'
-is why wejmarantee you'Better Service and Q i^ ty Work.
EUBCTTRIC W E T W A SH — 2469 Lowpll Blvd.— GaUup 396

W

W hy W a lk
1924 OVERLAND ROADSTER— OVERSIZE TIRES
WIND WINGS— NEW DUCJO TAINT
PERFECT CONDITK)N—«216.0fi
$50.00 Down— ^Balance to Suit You ' ..
VIC HBREST
Champa 1478
3660 Downing

W

■u |i;fjS ^ ^ ^ S
r :t -v

:

r
■. ! o
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(Continued from Page 1)
border under heavy guard. B jete we
are."
The exiles include Archbishop Ruiz
Y Flores and Mora Del Rio and Bish
ops Orango, Valdespino, Anaya, Escheverria, De la Mora and Maximo
Flores.
,

Distaoetive SerriM

STATEMENT BY APOSTOU C
DELEGATE
W ash ii^ on .— Most Rev. Pietro
Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate
to the United States, who is well in
12 Lesaoiu Guaranteed
form ed on Mexican affairs, in an in
324 East Colfax
Make Appointment fo r Free
terview categorically denied the
M«ia 8267
Demonstration.
atetement made by President Calles
»
That the recent attack on a passedger
Waterman Piano School
train, near Guadalajara, in which
420-Barth Block
809 16th S t
inany o f the passengers were lolled,
was the result o f orders, or was done
Phone Maia 9387
GOOD CHEER is good st 3Be a lb.
with the knowledge o f the Catholic
Episcopate o f Mexico.
BANQUET is high grade at 50c a lb.
" I am certain," said Archbishop
SUGAR— RED LETTER— fine and
Fumasoni-Biondi, "that the'M exican
dry— 14 lbs., $1
hierarchy had nothing to do either
MAIN 5708
Cat eat this ad aad we wiO allow
d i^ t d y or indirectly with this out
7 on 5c
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER rageous attack. My first request to
the American public in the matter is
METAL LATH
that judgment be susi>ended until def
SStb and Hambeldt
Maia 6144
inite and reliable details are avail
Amarillo, Tom able. l $ e only news we have to
ADVERTISE IN THE RE6ISTEB DeaTor, Colo.
date is £rom government sources,
and, as every one knows, all dis
patches from Mexico sre rigorously
W
conserved b y the Calles government,
whose ofiBcials decide what can and
must be sent out to the press. In
t
these circumstahces it is only the
a
part o f wisdom to defer final judg
ment until trustworthy information
is at hand.
"However, I can absolutely deny
the charge o f President Calles car
ried in press dispatches that the Mex
ican hierarchy is responsible fo r the
attack. The charge is without foun
dation and a result o f the bitter
hatred o f President Calles fo r the
Catholic Church. This bitterness oi'
the President o f Mexico, an^ his
otter lack o f logic, must be evident
to anyone who reads hia statement.
Because three priests led the attack
ing party, as he asserts, then we most
condude that the Catholic Church o f
A planting of shrubs and vines in your yard and garden
Mexico is responsible fo r the mas
will hide unsightly objects, create an a ^ stic setting for
sacre. Moreover, in a manner wholly
unworthy the head o f a civilized
your house and m a^e it appear home-like and attractive.
State, President Calles recklessly as
We have many beautiful varieties to choose “from, but
serts that this attack is another evi
urge, you to make your selection early.
dence o f what he implies is the sy v
tematic tyranny o f the Catholic
Chnrch. It is a notorious fa ct that
President Calles has, over a long per
iod o f time, emidoyed every means
n t his command to make the Church
Main 6635
Denver, Colo.
1500 Market St.
appear responsible fo r the present
revolution, in Mexico.
Under this
pretext be has imprisoned Bishops,
killed priests, and has ordered shot
without trial Catholic men.
The
names o f these victims o f his per
secuting mania have been given to
the pnblic press.
He has~^neentrated in Mexico City homdreds oj!
priests and has publicly declared he
would have-them all executed-shoul<
the revolution develop beyond certain
&om individuals and Catholic'*1nstitutions
limits, he has set. -This man, who
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
has almost every day daring the last
Churches, yielding 5Vh
6% interest
three months stained his high office
with innocent blood, now attempts
These Bonds are among the safest offered
to lay the blame on the Church fo r
conditions which are o f his own makto investors and enjoy a ready market.
Un*-”

G. C. Otinger

J
GERALDINE
BONNER

COFFEE

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

GEO. W . BICE

i

I

Ws R ic h

i

therefore economical

Bluhill

Coffee

Beautify Your Home With Shrubs

THE BURTON SEED COMPANY

I n q u ir ie s S o lic it e d

Joseph D . G r i ^ y & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORjtDO

TELEPHONE YORK 60

Greer Service Station
General Rqpairing.
Battery Service

Oil and Gag

ARRIVAL OF MORE EXILED
PRELATES FROM MEXICO
Laredo, T exas,.. April 24.— ^De
ported here today from Mexico by
orders from President Calles, Arch
bishop Pedro Vera o f Puebla openly
denounced the Mexican president as
irreligious but so biased in favor o f
P ro te a n tism that he is discriminat
ing against Catholics in favor o f
Protestants.
The Archbishop, accompanied by
Bishop Jose Jesus Mariquez Y Sarate,
o f Huejutla, together with Msgr.
A lfredo Fryria, pastor o f the Immac
ulate Conception Cathedral o f Puebla,
was put on the international bridge
here this morning by two Mexican
secret service agents.
They had been arrested two days
ago in their various places o f resi
dence and taken to Mexico City
where the Bishop o f Hnejutla was
kept in a dungeon ali day, he said,
before being exiled.

Official Becky Mountain Motorist Service Station
Authorized Baybestoe Brake Service
1708 York St.

Draiver, Colo.

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
7S4 M tb St.

H aU TZ8.

R o b in s d n -N o r t o n
SBBVJCK

M ain 2777
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PIANO JAZZ

Decorating Co.

BIRD’S
ARTC-CRAFT

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

CAULES MURDERS MORE
MEN} EXILES PRELATES

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY
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BB6ISTEB

L. C. B. A.
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St. Mary's Braaeb No. 298

FURNITURE
TRADING X q .
1524 COURT PLACE

oonMHTi^nt DOMs-Hewtaict
w u xiim z
(Continued from Last W eek)
Without a woid S tb k n 'tm n ^ aad
left the room. When the door had
closed on him Bassett said:
**He's out of hla mind—^ ee Tracy—
when he knows he w a n t bera.’*
Williams gave a beailah ahrog:
*X>b, pabaw, whafs the matter with
bim's easy to size up.- Breaking down,
losing hla nerve. ‘’ Whether he knows
his wife did it OF not be sees every
thing points there and he’s just laying
hold o f anything to mark time. They,
go like that—I’ve'keen 'em before."
Eawson, who bad been standing
with his hands deep in his pockeu and
hla eyes fixed on the floor, moved to
tiie chair:
'X et's hear about this boy, Mr. Bahsett—all this anger and hate butiness
he’s been buzzing round."
He sat down and Ut a cigar.
Through the smoke be watched Bas
sett with a narrowed glance as the di
rector unfolded the story of Joe, the
quarrel and Sybil's accusation.
When U was over Rawson knocked
the aab from bis cigar, meditatively
tosklng at the crumbling gray heap:
"Are you ^ d e r the impression, Mr.
Bassett, that her story was tme—
that the boy had been spying on her?"
"1 don't know. Of course she was
in a. high-keyed emotional state .that
might engender unjust suspicions. On
the other band you couldn't trust bis
word, and there was big money of
fered."
"And when yon returned te New
Tork ysu would have found It o u t"
"Yes, 1 told him that”
"And., he would have realized that
it would go hard with him, where ypu
were concerned, and with the rest of
the profession?"
"Yes, he'd know. She was very pop
nlsr and there was a general sym
pathy for her.”
Williams stretched and rose from
his chair:
"Well, It's ail right to gather up
everything, but it doesn’t get os any
further. It the boy’d been here, see
ing what he was and bow he'Yelt
there might be somethiug In it But
as he ^ ot oat before the shooting it
leaves ua just where we were before.
What do you think about going up and
looking over that top story—routine
bnslnesa we ought to get through."
"Not now," Rawson moved to the
door. "I'm going serose to the main
land."
"Mainland—what's that for?"
"Look up some things—that boy's
movements, for one. I'll take Patrick
and the launch and send him right
back. Gome down to the dock with
me, Mr. Bassett, and tell me which
way Tracy waa going."
Bassett went with him feeling for
the first time that be ceuld give in
formation with the tranqoiUlzlng as
surance it would react on nobody.
When he left Rawson at the dock he*
WMt to look for Anne.

CHAPTER X
To the outside eye Anne had prnaented no more dolorous and dejected
an aspect than any of the others. No
one, not even Bassett, noticed that her
-demeanor was in any way other than
what might have been expected.
tiad they been able to see li>to her
piind the group at QuU Island would
have received its second staggering
shock.
She kept aa.mucb to herself as she
could without rousing curiosity. She
bad to' think and to be alone wberv
she would focus ber thou. lU, bold
them trained on what she knew and
what might develop. She wanted to
keep her nilnd on the main issue, in
hibit any frultlesa speculations, wait
and be ready. Joe was on the Island
and with the^gnarded cauiewoy would
stay on the Island till after they had
gone. Her hope, giving her strength
to go through the automatic actions of
behavior, was, that suspicion not be
ing directed to him, he could lie hid
den till they left and then make his
getaway. She knew that Gabriel had
gone to White 'Beach for a week's
deep-sea fishing, and Gabriel was the
one person besides herself who knew
that Joe-had not crossed to the malnland. They surely would be moved
away before a week and if, during
that time, the belief that be had gone
rcmMned unshaken, he was safe.
So far she was confident that no
suspicion bad touched him. She did
not see how It could. They were ail
satisfied that be had left, her answer
to Rawson hkd been accepted in good
faith. There would be no investigat
ing of his movements for there wonld
be DO reason-for doing It He had
passed outside the circle of the trag'idy^ was eliminated as the actors
were who had gone on the earlier
boat
If they didn't find hlml
Where was hs? He had entered the
living room by the door that led te
the kitchen wing and rear staircase.
That would look as if be was in the
house. But she kne?#' that no doors
were locked on UulJ Island and that
he might have come from, ontside.
choosing a passage through the dark
ened building rather than expose him
self to the moonliglit If bej was In
the boose he must be In the vacadt
top story and she was certain—every
sound of heavy footsteps had been
noted by her Listening ears—that the
men had not been there yet That
would argue that they fait no need of
hnny. What condosioas were they
coming to behind the closed doers of
the library—had they fixed bo some
one of the party, the obvious onss.
flora or Stokes?

She checked these dlslntegradhs
surmises, drew ber mind back with a
fierce tug of will. That wonld come
later. If Joe got away she would tell,
confess it all, go to jail. It didn't
matter, what happened then. Only
what was here befon bar counted
now.
When the search of the island
started she went up to the side of the
gallei7 that skirted the line of vrindow& The group %f men came Into
her line^of vidon, moving across the
flat land between the house and the
ocean. She sat cronebed, watching
with set jaw. 4*resently they dropped^
over Che edges of the cUfls, then In-"
articulate surges of prayer rose in her,
blind pleadings; and, her bands
clasped against bhr breast, she
rocked _back and forth as if in unassuagabie pain. But they always re
appeared without him, went down
a g ^ , came op, scrambling tbrougb
the stony mouths of ravines—always
without him. When they returned l o
the bouse, she fell back In the chair,
her eyes closed, whispering broken
words of thanksgiving.
With ber breath and ber voice un
der control she went downstairs. She
knew now that be must be in the
house.
After lunch she drifted eut on the
balcony with the others and from
there saw Bassett and the two officers
of the law go down the path to tbs
pine grove. Following Sybil's move
ments on ths Point—that wonld take
them some time Mrs. Cornell said
she was going to the kitchen to help
Miss Pinkney (if it wasn't for that
work she thought she’d go crazy), and
advised Anne to go upstairs and
lie down.
"You look like the wrath o f God,
hooey,” she said, booking ber hand
through Anne’s arm and drawing her
with her. "You can’t 'sleep , no one
expects that of yon. But stretch ont
on the bed and relax-you get some
sort of rest that way."
Anne went with her, Mrs. CoroeH’s
step dropping to a crawling pace as
they crossed the living room, her arm
drawing Anne closer, ber hearty voice
dwindled to a whisper:
"Do yon know anything?"
"No, how should I? Do you think
they have any one in mind?"
"They have two, dearie, as we all
baire." They bad reached the door
and she opened it warily. "And one
moment Fm thinking it's one and the
next moment Pm thinking IPs the
other and the third moment Fm think
ing IPs neither of them.”
They passed through thq^ doorway
and went down the hall, stopping at
the foot of the stairs. Mrs. Coraell
oifrred a last consoling word:
'Y on can be tbiinkful for one thing,
Anne, Joe's not being here."
“J o e r

"Oh, Fm nor raying he bad any
thing to'do with i t But these cases—
you read about them In the papers.
Every little thing traced up. An<l
she and J<>e having been at loggerheads they'd be pouncing on that—not
telling you anything, sending up your
blood pressure with their questions.
You're spared that and i f f wortli
keeping your mind on. Nothing so
bad but what It might be worse."
She went on down the hall. Anne,
on the stairs, waited till she heard the
sound of the opening door and Hiss
Pinkney’s welcoming voice, then she
stole upward very softly,
did not
go to her room as Mrs. Oornell bad
advised, but tiptoed to the end of the
hall where the staircase led to the
top story.
She ascended with delicate careful
ness letting her weight come'gradual
ly on each step. Despite* her pre
cautions the -dloards creaked. The
sounds seemed^^ portentously loud in
the deep quiet and she stopped for the
silence to absorb them, and then, with
chary toot, went on. At the top she
stood,
subduing
her
deep-drawn
breaths, looking, listening.
The middle of the floor was occu
pied by a spacious central ball fur
nished as a parlor and lit by a sky
light Giving on It were numerous
small bedrooms, the doors open. The
stirrings o f the curtains, billowing
out and drooping, were the onl.v
movements h> the placa . She moved
te the middle of tffh room and sent
ber voice ont In a whisper:
"Joe, Joe—are you here?
It’s
Anne.”
Her ears were strained tor an an
swering whisper, her eyes swept about
for s s^ape creeping Into view, but
the silence was unbroken, the empti'
ness ondlsturbed.
She entered the
rooms, peered about opened cup
boards, loqked tor signs o f occupation.
Again nothing—vacancy, dust in a
film on the bureau to]^ beds un
touched In metlcuions smoothness.
One door, was closed, near the stair
head. Opening this she looked Into a
storeroom, a large, dark Interier lit
by two small windows.
They were
dust-grimed, and the light came In
dimly, sbo'wlng upturned trunks and
boxes, pieces of furnitnre, lines of
clothes hanging .00 the walls.
"Here," she thought, and with her
h^art leaping In her throat crossetl
the threshold:
"Joe, it's Anne. Fva come to help
you."
Nothing stirred to tbs enenmbered
space, no stealtliy body detached It-,
self from thi» shadows.
“Qh,- answer tpe If you’re there r
Her voice" rose the shade of a toiM.
It came back from the raftered root
to a m otim ^ snppUcatlon; tiie silence
It had severed dosed again, deep and
secretive.
(O w tfM fld N t t t W eek)

! I Meetings: Second Monday o f
<> month at Lower Howe Hiril
1548. California Street

U; S.
CLEANERS and DYERS
319 14tb St.

Bay, Sell or Trade

Service
motto. .

Main 8497

and Quality omr
Prompt Ddfvery.

Furniture, 'Rugs, R a n ^ and
O ffice Furniture o f All Rinds
m any amount

High ClaBs Memorials^

WE R E N T

Bohm Memorial Co.

New FoUiag Chairs, Card
Tables and Disbas

will

A t Right Prices
Established 1895

Spaer Bird, at Champa

Wis
Met Be Undezoold
Open an Account With Us
Assuring you prompt attention
and courteons treatment

MTAIN 6162

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Phone Main 3936
Z/«an) in a war that roa raar ftand op hr
- ths dd tiiasr MitiriB.
Laam in a war that wUl BUka roo flrteaSi.
Ewr moner—Good moiiMr.
Ifolar trainina daea that - f<w r<xt.
It doaa more: It enabiaa rou to havs a batinass ot roar own on a small eapttsL
lavaBtisata at once. Call ar writs.

Molar Barber' College, 1229 17lh St,
J. V. Molar,'Manasar

_

CLEANERS AND DYESRS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
Ws Clean Oriental and Navajo Rags,
Draperies, Gowns and Laess.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

-T H E JOHN A. M ARTIN DRUG CO.
Cornar Fifteenth and Cvn'tis, Charles Buildiag

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Preicriptioii Service

R

Telephoae Main 19<)6

B o n i i n

ARTESIAN WATER
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
"th a Po^nlar Tabla Wator"
Coolar Service for ths Offlea
Homs Sarvioa, 7So dot.
40e ona-haU doa.
asqo Daorhias Straat.
Phans Yw^ 8866

DBUGOI8T
17th Ava. at Paari.
ISth St. at Traoaat
Z701 Waltoa 8L
PtnTir. -Fria
No Safer Place for Praioriptlon Work

DRUGGISTS

^

AUTO ELECTRICAL

. THE ATLAS DRUG C a
PHONE CHAMPA 9275
KUNE BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
COROES PHARMACY
atartlna, IdghtiBA laaition.
Mth and G lturm Sta.
Phone Mala 7901
Aeta and Radio Battarr Sarviea
VytMan Bids.
Prompt Free Oaitvarr
PHONE MAIN s m _________ I8VO ICTH ST.

GARAGE

BARBERS
WALT JAMBS’ HAIR CUT SHOP
S it'W e st Slath Ava.
Ladiaa* and ChUdiao'. Hair Onttina
________
A Rpadaltr.

BATHS
COOK'S RUSSIAN BATHS
Natural Heat thrown oC hr hot rooks.
Most tnoeassfal aihalnatar of-Uric Aeld.
Cora for Rhaamatlsm and Chronic XHscasas
PSIOK. SS CENTS
ISIS O a r Straat
Phaea Ch. P04.W

BEAUTY SHOP..
MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
Smart Mamaillns Scalp Troatmant.
Open Evninsa hr Aprointmant
Ghuarae’ a Etair Cnttinp a Speotaltr
Phooa Sauth 1072
S14 S. Paari Street

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
J. W . FLETCHER
Carpenter, BoUdar
and Centractar
Phone Sonth Z2»7-B
l i s t Sooth Bcden SL
Denver, Colo.

CLEANERS AN D DYERS
ROYAL CLEANERS « DYEING CO.
Wa Bare ron 25 to 60 par cent on ronr
Cleaninc. We call for and deliver. Qoriitr
and eerviae snaiantaed. Be Boral to roaraelf.
Cor, imp and Sa. Bdwy.
Phoeea 8S81,604S

_____
OWL GARAGE
SEVENTEENTH ATENDB AND
PENNSYLVANU STREET
Talapbana Champa SI 19
E. L. WILLIAMS
YOUR PRESCRIPTI<»iS
will ba filled eorrectlr at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 209a
1090 Sooth Garlmd Sl
EARNEST DRUG C a
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Flat Iran RnUdinx
Triapbooa Main 7722
T>eBTm

FLORISTS
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Floware for All Oecaainae
Potted Plante, Fnnetat D a e i ^
Wmdinc Bononato
007 ISth Straat
JE kL.Si23tt..2S?
FLOWERS FOB ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1T18>1714
,
1548 BROADWAY
"SAT IT. WITH FLOWERS"
eura tbar coma from
THE O H JIM BU FLOWER SHOP
Qnalitr Unexeetied
Phone Main 4S 99______ ' 1812 1 ewi aai e

HEATING EXPERTS

Be Sa TOY
8 t ^ and Hot Water Heatinn. Hot Watw
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Work a Spaolal^. Katimntae Pomishad
Tha oldaat, Urpast and beet esnlppad L _
■ »ap Pb.. York 5146; Rat. Ph.. Tork MSa
THE NEW METHOD
Coltan and Ogden________ Pbaoa York 9091

HOSPITALS

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. H. BATE
Chiropractor
Office Hoore: 9 to 12; 1 to 5—
or br AppointmenL
Phone Main 896l,
115 Empire B14|i,
Rcaidenec Phone, Champa S792-J
ALICE T. LAWLESS
Chiropractic Health Sarvioa
and Swadiah Maaaapa
2285 E. Colfax Ava.
'
York 4952
—

ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL
Condoetad hr
Setere of SL Fraoele
W. SIZTBENTH AND QUITMAN
MERCY HOSPITAL
1515 MILWAUKEE ST.
Condneiad hr tha BUtete of Mwor
Phene York 1905
Tkka C eP ^ Car

METAL WEATHER STRIP

THE DENVER METAL WEATHER
STRIP COMPANY
Phonae— Offlea: Main. 4372. £aaideneai
...
^Taiartoaa South 6M2
Franklin 1512-J
481
Waehloptay
SL
DoBver, ‘Cola.
OR. AL NEUMAN. Chir^practar
Hanri: 9 to 12 a. m.. 1 to-5:80 p. m.
And br . APP^otment
MOVING AND STORAGE
Boomt 201-2 Gommonwaaitb Bids.
15th y d Btont Bta.
Panvar, Oolotndo SOUTH DENVER MOVING R STtMlAGE
CO.^—309.71 S. Broadway Ph. Sooth 2227
FREE Examlnatioa and Conanltatioa
Pablic Warehoneaa; Bxpraae, Ciatina, ShipOfflea: Mato 5247. Raa.; Franklin 44SB-W
pin*: Piano Movincr; Country BanUap
DR. E. BURKE, D.C., Ph.C,, Chhrwpractor
________ D:-J.-Buchanan. Prop.
8 Yeara Palmer Gradtmta
Offloo! 21 5 -tll MoMasn''^BMr
PLUM BINa
Cor. leth and Glcnsrm Sta.
Ronri: 9 to 4, Eveninsa and Sundari hr
Appointment
V. A. KISER
___________
PJombias. Gae Flttino, Hot Water Flttim
2210 E. Colfax Ava.
Strap Plu, Yarti 811
DENTISTS
Raeidenea Phone, York 510.J
DR. DANIEL BATE ,
V. J, KANDORF
Dantiat
for Plumbing
SIS-SIS RapnbUe Bids.
1710
Eaat Stfa Ava.
Phonae.- Main 7554; York 8145-J
Tima Parm'anta if Beairad
J. STEWART JACKSON
DEVITSTS
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
PRINTING
Snlte 528 Mack Bnildins
Telephona Main 2565
Ree. 1825
The Bacietar Printina oesppanr ia aaoipvat
^to do Job Printlnc qb abort aotiao, aod at
DR. HARRY A. MILLER— DENTIST
a
reaaonaMo prieo.
OfBoa Honra: 5 :8 0 -ltA 5 ; l:S»-4->5
ZOS'Cratral Savings Bank BnIhHnp
TINNERS
MAIN 4886___________
OR. E. R. MILES
DENTIST Outtara, Chimner Tepa, Faroaof Inatollas
Open Until 8 p. m.
aad Bapairinc. Job Work Out ~
PHONE 8O0TB 7598
Bathaataa ehaorftellr slvaa.
7SS Santa Fa Drivs
W . F. HIND, 'riNNBR
•IS W. SfacA Ava. Shop Phana SooGrTWa
Jnat
off
Santa
Fa. Roa. Ph. eiMiapa
COAL
THE C A IO i A a N c o a l CO.
TOWEL AND UNEN SUPPLY
T. 0. OWEN, Pro*, and Gaoanl Mnnasar
MOUNTAIN T O W ^ SUPPLY CO.
PHONESi MAIN 104S-10W
Sarvioa fnniahed for OAeaa, Barbara, RaaOMaV a»4 YMg, 17SS W. ISth.Awa,
tanraata, Storea and Baaeacta
480 S. Hnaboldt
Phaora South 1T5S
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL COl
- 8. P. Doan, Mar.
OOUa^ 1401 W. SSth Ava.
Phana GaL 47S
Yard, 1450 W. 82nd Ava.
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP GOAL
W ATCH REPAIRING
3TORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
CobL Woad. Ear and Grain
ORUOB PHONE: TORK S65
QuaHtr aBd .Serviea
4tS$ 'Yark SL

Watoh Rapalritts a Spatfaltr

DEUCATESSEN

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

U » . CLARK, JEWRLBR

090 ^Aat CoOiai Aaaaraa

^
SriTERLE * aOESCH
Fvsv»w>
llaUeatavsan, Bnkarr. Lnnah Rnaw. Assata
for ForaTs AlpaiilnMatar.
OhanUMTM8 Staadi Caifax
J. SHtarla. B. Baatch
MSORk St
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ComiQents of Political Leaders
Sht^wer Praise on A1 Smith

BL. SACRAM ENT

I

.

;fh e commendations o f Governor frank and manly statement.
The
Tnlepbon* York 6943
Smith’s letter. e«me in ceaselessly, a ^ e m o r 's many years o f public servR m . Pbena So. 4484-W
Some o f the expressions follow :
^ e have been marked by no denom
Josephus Daniels, secretary o f the inational prejudice. . . .
It never PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.
navy in President W ilson’s c^ in e t, should have been necessary fo r him
who recently opposed the nomination to ju stify his religion.”
J. F. 'SCAHL; Manager
Repairing a Specialty— Service
'
o f any “ ★ et" b y the Democratic ■ Edward S. Stokes, form er governor
■When You Want It
party in 1928: "G overnor Smithes o f New Jersey and now Republican
Dependable Installation
record as governor o f New York is ^ t e chairman: “ Ldeeply regret that
his best argument that he is unin in jpur country, on whose corner 4630 East 23rd A ve., Denner
fluenced by Church
his public s e ^ - stone is religions freedom and ^the
ice. EUs statement is in keeping with right o f every man to worship ac
COLORADO BOULEVARD
his record as to. his attitude toward cording to. the dictates o f bis own
PHARMACY
conscience,
-^a
Controversy
should
public questions. No man ought to
0
.
C.
Bechmann,'Pfa.G.
vote Yor or against a man because o i arise.'as to the right o f a man to
his Church 'affiliation.
The Jeffer select his own form o f religion and
PrascriptioB O n ggU ts
son test—
he competent?
Is he devote himself thereto and at the
Calfmz and'^Colprado Bird.
honest? ought to be the only qualifi same -time give unfaltering loyalty
Phone Yoric 9471
cations required in a .wndidate. In to our institutions and laws. Gov Free Delivery
'm y opinion no Catholic ought to sup- ernor Smith’s reply, in unequivocal
■port G ovim or Smith because he be terms, declares his ^legience to tiie ELM CLEANERS Sc TAILORS
longs to his Church, and no Protest American government and its insti- W e Call and Deliver Finest Service
ant ought to oppose him because he tutiohs and his tolerance o f all
H 3 ^ Quality Work— Suits Made
is a communicant o f the Roman Cath-' creeds and races. . . . Governor
Smith’s attitude is throughly Amer
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
olic Church.”
Onr Speimdty
James M. Cox, form er governor o f ican. . . . ”
Proteitaat and Mason’* Tribute
Ohio and Democratic nojminee fo r
l«27-39
Elm
St. Pk. York 22SS
George Gordon Battle, lawyer:
president: “ Governor Smith’ s state
“
W
e
who
live
in
New
York
b
io
w
ment is a straightforward responsasto
every question, raised by Mr. Mar that the Catholic Church has never New Barber Shop Just Opened
at 4880 E. Colfax
shall. . . . He simplifies the whole uis- made and will .never make .-any at
W o Spodnlixo ia Ladios’ 'M id
cussion by the bold statement that tempt to influence our public o f
the Church has to do with spiritual ficials. Also we know from long ex
Cbildroa’s Haircntting
affairs oiJy. I think it is the ablest perience that Governor Smith hah
AH Hair Cats and Bobs X5c
document, in my time at least, upon only one criterion in his public con
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
duct, and that is his sense d f duty
this su b ject”
Taylor and Denver
A. T. H annett form er governor o f to the people o f the State. W e have
New M exico: “ Governor Smith’s long since ceased to consider to what
answer is frank, ^ o d tempered and Church he belongs, so fa r as his pub
comprehensive. He neither qmbbled lic conduct is concerned. Now that
nor sidestepped.
It is satisfying he has met the issue so bravely and
frankly, the people o f all the coun
EUTCH BARBER SHOP
and convincing.”
Bishop Boyd Vincent o f the Pro try must learn to know him as do
testant Episcopal Diocese o f South the people o f his own state. . A s a
Workmanship Unexcelled
ern Ohio: “ Hearty congratulations on Protestant and a Mason, I have been
fo
r
years
entirely
convinced
o
f
Gov
your complete - and overwhelming re
Lidies' and Children’s Bobbing
ply to Mr. Marstall, especially on ernor Smith’s independence in oifits admirable spirit and on its final nce.”
Tennyson at 38th Aweniie
paragraph.”
WONDERFULLY CLEAR
Job® W . DavU ConfratuUtea
Bwkeley AUTO Sarrice Co.
John W. Davis, Democratic nom
PROPHECIES FILLED 4390 T em ysea
Ph. Gallop 488tO
inee for- president in 1924; “ Your
/4 3 9 0 W est 44th Aveaap
reply is wholly admirable; it hits the
(Continued from Page IJ
bull’ s eye. You have done a service as foiloiire in the Douay footnote:
All Work Guanuttoed
to the people o f the country by its “ The day o f the Passion o f (Ihrist, B«tUrr Scrvlca—^B«tail«r* of Bisk Ota<*
(l*Mlhi*
bd4 Shtehir Opolis* 00*
the source o f all our g o o d : when this
publication.”
.
Norman N. Hapgood, editorial precious stone shall be graved, tiiat
GENUINE FORD PARTS
writer: “ It is the greatest American IS ent and pierced with whips, thorns,
political document since the death o f nails and spear.”
M cM ANNAM Y Q U A U TY
The poverty o f Jesus and His entry
Lincoln.”
.
,
,
Louis Marshall, constitutional at into Jerusalem riding on an ass are
^O C E R Y
'
torney: “ I think the governor has foretold in Zacharias ix, 9 : "R ejoice
Grocoriaa,
FraHa,
V
agetaik
*
made a very clear and convincing greatly, 0 daughter o f Sion, shout
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meata
statement which completely answers fo r jo y O daughter o f Jerusalem:
all the questions propounded. . . . Behold the King will come to thee, Best Quality only. Oyaten in aeas io
The answer would satisfy everybody the_ just and Savior: He is poor and 4120 W .'S r k Ava. Pk. Gal 16S7.W
as to what Governor Smith’s attitude riding upon an ass, and upon a colt
the foal o f an ass.”
would' be.”
Arthur SI Tompkins, pas^ gr^ind
MERIT GROCERY
The seventeenth verse o f the same
master o f Masons o f New York and ctopter foretells, as the Catholic
GROCERIES, HEATS
new supreme feourt Justice o f New Church asserts, and a s frequent
Dry Goods— Men’ s Furnishings '
Y ork: “ Governor Smith 1ms met the Communicants are able to te sti^ ,
Shosa-rHnrdware
issue squarely. It was a splendid re that the Blessed Sacrament wonld
Qnllnp 4828 and Qallnp X491-W
ply to the inquiries put to him. It have the power to preserve purity.
states the attitude o f the real 100 "F or what is the good thing o f
4998 LQW ELL BLVP_.
per cent Americanism which woxild Him?” it says, “ and what is His
^ low everyone to worship as he beautiful {thing, but the coni o f the
pleases.” *
elect, the wine springing forth
Former Ambeaiador’• Comment
(U ttlatoa)
virgins.” t The Douay footnote says
Henry Morgenthau, form er ambass o f thla: “ His most excellent g ift is
ador to Turkey: “ As a result o f read- the Blessed Encharist, here called
Sava Money by Hawinf Your
*^ing the Smith and Marshall corre the com , that is, the bread o f the
spondence, I would like to suggest elect, and the wine qnringing forth
W ork Done Neatly
that it be'brought to public attention virgins; that is, maketh virgins to
that two o f the l a r g ^ corporations bnd, or spring forth, as it were, like
in the country are headed" ny Cath flowers among thorns; becanse it has WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
olics. I refer to the New York Cen a wonderful efficacy to give and pre
Uttlatoa, Cslseads
tral, which is headed by Patrick A. serve purity."
Crowley, and the United States S to^
The coming o f John the Baptist, to
corporation, the head o f which is prefisre the way before C|}irist, was
James A. Farrell. Both o f these men foretold in Malachias iii, I : “ Behold
worked their way up, and were chosen I send My angel, and he shall pre
by hard-headed business men to nmn- pare the way before My face. And
,• age these great business enterprises presently the Lord, whom you seek,
because they were considered the best and the ang^el o f the testament, whom WASHINGTON PARK COAL
qualified.
Governor Smith is the you desire, 'shtOl come to His Temple.
COMPANY
best qualified fo r the presidency, the Behold He cometb, saith the Lord o f
O. M. Biddlt, Mgr.
best qualified o f them all. The people hosts.”
The term angel applied to
2813 East Miaelprippi Avaaaa
o f the United States may profit by John means messenger. He was a
the example o f the two corporations man, not a' pure spirit like those
Phone Sonth 6681
I have mentioned.”
other intellectual‘ creatures (lod has Light Moving
firprssi 148
A. Harry Moore, governor o f New created besides man. They are often
Jersey:. “ It is a complete reply o f used as messengers, too, by God, and
’’BUILD A HOME FIRST”
Governor Smith's critics and is a this is why they are called angels.
The wounds that were to be made
CaU
in Christ’s hands by the request o f
P.
J.
CUNNINGHAM
the Chosen People were foretold in
Carpaater aad BmOdar
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing Zacharias xiii, 6 : “ And tiiey shall
.say
to
Him:
\
^
a
t
are
these
wounds
1825 Sooth Joeephine
at reasonable prices.
in the midst o f Thy hands? And He
Phone Sonth 8041
shall say: With these I was wounded
^ Call Schultze
in the house o f them that loved Me.”
Champa S649-j
The desertion o f Jesus by His
LISTENING IN
apostles at the time o f the Passion
wss also foretold in this chaptei', as
(Continued from Page I )
follows: “ Awake, 0 sword, against nocent Tictini o f a tsrrific plot whan
my Shepherd, aiid against the Man ha was acenaod of baing tied np with
that cleaveth to Me, saith the Lord Klan interaaU. If anybody U draw
Open 'Evenings by Appointment. o f hosts: strike the Shepherd, and ing roligion into Democratic politic*,
the sheep shall be scattered: and I it U the crowd with which Mr. Calla
will turn My hand to the little han himfolf U aligned.
1464 Lipan.
Pbona Champa 6 S68 ones.”
The Catholic Sacilfiee o f the Mass,
Marion Monteval’a -“ Tho Klan Inwhich is being constantly celebrated aido Out,” a weil-documented pub
FRANK G . ESKUCHE
at some place in the .world, is fore lication iatuod at Claremora, Okla
told jn Malachias i, 11: “ F or from homa, in 1924, declared (page 140
the rising o f the sun even to the *qq.)t “ A* early a* May, 1923, the
Expn^ Anto Rspairinf od AH Malm* o< Car*
going down, My name is great among national iitnea were taking form and
Cylinder Rcborhoa, Startlne,. Llghtinc,
the Gentiles, and is every place there proapective candidataa for tho preaIgnition.
We Stand Behind Onr Work
is a sacrifice, and there is offered to Idency were being anggeated in the
2960 W . 38th Ave.. at Federal Blvd. My name a clean oblation: fo r My public printa.
It ia alleged that
Phene GaDiip 8740
name is great among the Gentiles, Evans mat William Gibbs McAdoo
saith the Lord o f h oste”
at French Lick Springs late in May.
Protestants should consider this 1923, and conferiwd with him. Im
prophecy seriously.
It is not ful mediately following the aimultanooua
filled in any o f their sects, f o r most visit* of these men to the Indiana
o f them recognize no form o f sacri resort ^announcement wa* made in
Contractors and Engineers
fice wlmtever. Most o f them, too, Indiana and Ohio that Evans had
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
are by^no means qualified to fulfill committed the Klan to the support
York 1414
968 Madtson the universality prophesied fo r the o f McAdoo for tho prosideucy. When
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo. sacrifice that was to ascend. Chris some questisB was raised among
tian Science far from fulfills the Klausmen in different sections o f
prophecy, fo r it repudiates sacra tho Country a* to tho wisdom of
ments o f every kind." The clean ob Evans in committing the organiaalation foretold is the changing o f tion to the nomination and election
bread and wine into the Body and of Mr. McAdoo, the questioner wsm
Blood o f Jesus Christ in the Mass, invariably answered by the staterepeating, in a clean manner, the meat, 'Elect McAdoo president and
bloody sacrifice o f the Cross.
yon will have a Klanaman in the
With this prophecy, we complete White House.’ Whenever an issua
our recounting, from the Old Testa has been raised between Mr. McAdoo
ment, o f the very definite promises aad an anti-Klaasmaa ia tho Demo
regaining Jesus Christ.
We have cratic primaries the Klan has nnshown ^ t the Crucifixion was ex failingly issued proclamation* direct
plained as plainly by the 'prophets o f ing the order te give its unqualified
old as if they had seen it, and we support to McAdoo.' As far back a*
have shown why the Jews were not March 4, 1923, Gutxoa Borglum,
able (0 recognise the fulfillment o f who, while reported in 'Who’s Who’
the prophecies.
W e have proved, as a Roman Catholic, holds member
from this experience, that faith is a ship in the Imperikl Klan and is a
g ift and that constant sinning will member o f the Kloncilium, tlm grand
rob a mao o f the power to z$cognis« 'ovemiag body of the n rd m tt *eat 'the
the truth. We have by no means re> oUowing *nre to E. Y. Clarko, at
counted all the Messianjc prophecies Atlanta: ' . . . .1 took up thf matter
in the Old Testament; p e ^ p s , un o f McAdoo in Washington with his
wittingly, we have omitted even some frismd. He is in Los Angrios. Shall
a ton
very important ones. The Bible o f follow matter up an^ report later.’ ”
the ancients abounded in clear types A picture of this actual telegram
The
and prophecies o f the Redeemer; •Pimsurs ia the boek, wfalck was pnhBut we have shown enough to prove, lisked under the cepyright o f the
beyond the least question, that Monarch Puhlisbiag Co., Clarumoru,
Jesus Christ, the Blessed Sacrament, Okla. Montoval could not kave ohSecood 1^ Santa Fe
Baptism, the dispersion o f the Jews, tainod kis docamenls aad informa
the g t o ^ u s r e l ^ o f th e -Chrirtian tion except through Klan headquar
South S$
C hurch,'the Holy Sacrifice o f the ters.
Mass, and many other things were
clearly foretold.
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

cath edral

ST. JOHN’S

LITTLE ^ L O W E R

PENCOL H AT SHOPPE

AMERICAN- CLEANERS
Sc DYERS

VORBECK MOTOR CO.

I

606 East C olfax a t Penn

Diatinctire Millinery
Misi E. Elkenberry

YORK HARDW ARE CO.

ST. M A R Y’S

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL’S

Jim’s Roofing Service

A ll Kinds o f Beauty
W ork '
BLUE BIRD SHOP
G ARAG E

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

EGG
COAL

-m uch larger
than nut size, d e 
ferable to lump
fo r stov es and
ranges.

$5.15

RioGrai^deFuelCo.

J

Special Attention to Parcet Post
O rd en .. A j ’ hone Call Will
B m g Ua to You.

Phone: Y o ^ 600C—York 2723
2930 East 6th Ave.

“ W ith ou t m love fo r hooka the
richest man is poor”

1812 E. Celfmx

York 3737

Groceries, FruHs and Vegetables
Member o f Red and 'White
Chain Stores

Phoam South 8390

CARRY

ALTA MARKET CO.

FRAZIER Sc BURKE
Chnien Meatseuid Pansy
Flah aad Game in B im b t i
Fnrita aad Vegetabka
PhonuR York 1084— 1068— lOM
887-889 CORCNIA STREET

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Deaver's Loading Dmgglat

DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Prescriptions Our SpocisJty
Praa Delivery
s
Cut Pricee
COLFAX a n d PENNSYLVANIA
Pbonear York 8800— 8801— 8806

Druga at Downtown Prieea

Groceriee, Heat, Grain, Hardware
and FUXtag Station
Full lin e MiUer Tires and T u b ^
Phoae York 881

Sataad Avaaaa ad^ Milwaakaa .

Main 3908

South 8666 aad South 6189
C om er W. 7th Ave. and Knox Geiurt
M. A. EMESON, Prop.
"Y ou r Family Druggiiti’

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH ANYTHING
Ckoeeriee, Meats, Hardware, Shees,
Paints, S ^ o o l SuppUejh
Fire Insuraaes
Give Us a Trial anti be Coaviaeed

748 Km

Sncceasora to Temple Drug Ce.
“ Our* Service is Defferent”

PieseripHsn Woark Onr Sperielty
Delivery Service at all 'Hmoe
CQLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES C^Ca M P A 808, 809

4

RUDOLPH BROS.
En-t SMa

ST. W U IS ’

Englewood 781

2808 HIGH ST.

THE

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Qroceriee^ FruHa and VagutableB
Corn-Fed Megti
A t “ Down-Town” PricM
Fresh and Smoked F l u

Ceeaar Weat XSr4 and Irriag

A Complete Dreg; Store
~ . Ftae Delivery

Pheaa Aurora 237-W

S A C M l^ H E A R T
MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAMTY SHOP
Phono Cliamim 9385-J
3827 Walant Stroot
Hair Dyeing and aU Beauty W ork

Champa 9198-J

DOWNING CREAMERY
ALL C R E A M E R V yR O D U C T S
Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs, MQk,
Greein, etc.
Frank Helsel, Prop.

Mala 7187

3248 Downing

YardiL Office and Woodworiding MB],

201 W., Iowa

TH E

Phono South 31

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Praa.

21 ta SI South Broadway

W A G STAFFS

PHARMACY

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
- SU1«>RIES

100 S. Broadway
n ioa ea: Sonth 1608, 'South 8468

SHRINE OF^ST. ANNE
ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Chevrolet Cars and Trucke
Phoaa Arvada 232

Arvada, C a k

Arvada, Colo.

'

4 PER CENT INTEREST
on Savings and Tims Depotita

lasurauca of AU Kind*

THE ECONOMY STORE
QuaHty Dry Gooda
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 years in bnsinem hero. Carrying
only Standard Branda.

A . J. RECHT
Pkona Arvada 34W.

Arvada, Calm

MACKIN MORTUARY-

bnrimer nt 27th

8270 South Broadway

THE REXALL STORE

Phone Englewood 142

^

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP

WE HAVE INSTJUXED A T(HtK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
und ara now in a poaition to giva tha
best sanitary sarnce that monay csiB
bov. Drop in and see onr plant

J. M. Burgess, Prop.
Ladita’ and OfaUdrcfi^s Haireutting a
S p ecU ^

WALTER EAST Sc CO.
23rd eiad LariaMr Streeta

SCHARFS
GROCERY AND MARKET
Caemfad M^ata—B est af

2843 W eltea S t

By Trading at

All Work Guarente^ Pricee Reseeneble- Ladiee' and CbSdren’e Reiroutikf a SpedaltT
C PEACOCK

PHDNK ARVADA

Golczada

ST. PATIUCK’S
ALW AYS YOUE FRI&ND
TEJON DRUG CO.

R IP LE Y’S
4467 Pedm el M td.

Dopartaaoat Stupa
766-762 Saata Fa Drive
Millar, Peaa. aad Miehalia Tiraa.
Praat-O-Ute Batterlof.
Radio Batteries Recharged, 60o—
T on Bring Them.

S ie Oxand, Burfiagton, Saata Ps

Watch Jaspytarp-'
.

rtm Owa Ti
77t

A r v a k , Colarada

“The Lumber Yard
That^a Difteant”

Tte, Sheet Iron end F u rae^ W y h

ST. CATO EM N E’S

SAVE*MONEY

lati

A R VA^PR ID E
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
E. £ . Benjamin

Arvada

ST. J O S E ra ’S €.SS.R.

y alshs*.

ARVADA FLOUR MILLS

RADIO AND RADIO SU PPUEf

Mela 8113

Phone Englewood 6 .

^

Suits Mada to Measure

FIVE POINTS
HARDWARE CO. NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.

3484 South Broadway

D '

n . Arvada.601-J 220 E. Grand V lw

UaifB year fpritaee cleaned now

A t “ Downtown” Frieps

,

Goods Called For and D ^ v e ie d
Give ns a trial. H. J. Jonea, Prim

Pheaa Arvada 880

3482 South Baoadway

8301 Talan 8 t

i^«NUNC|ATION
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oicar TuaneB, PMp,

HOLMES* SERVICE STATION
L. C TULLOH, Service Station Qnnilkp Meeite §ad Gmueartea
(Xalabllahad IMT)
6«awal Artimskfl* BumMaa. WdUiaa,'
Plwee IHpIg t f M
536 Santa Fe Drive Phono So. 1782-W 3880 W p ip ft 9*.
Aasaassslm Part*. Talsaalstaa.
aa MASS
Tln^
Xaet Oenvey’a Largeat jOng Store
ogmiotB rouD pabtb
VANZAN T
00, aa c«u** a
FRANKUM PHARMACY
JEWELERS. (VTOMBTRISTS

PATRONIZE OUB ADVBBTI8EB8
TBXT ASB BXUABLl

Phoae Sonth 3110

ARVAD A CLEANERS

Phoae, G ^ a p 4887

asskarxiiix. Bsattna. a*kunthur. aU mak,
Battaris*. Barttae. teaitSaa. Badia IAMB*
Highland Rsttary aad Ssrrisa Statian
PHONE CALLUP Bee#
MM roUBTEEKm STKEET
Aatkarisad PkOadsIskte Barrie* Blattsa
Omrtasa* Trattanat, Presap Smrisa 8ati»'
fasttsa Oaaiaatme. Work Callad Psr usd
Drilv*r*d fm*.
0«a auwmd

Praacriptions A Spedaltyi

3718 Walaat S t ( \

Dealer in

Office. 3493 West 32ad Avenue

Bayand S t

Ctaaaiag, Praa*iag, Oyeiag , RapaMae
aad Altaratioag o f AU Kinds
Ail Work Gnaranteed Prompt Serries

WALSH— FLORIST,

Flowura, Planta autd Nuraery
Stock «

r

RYAN DRUG CO.

2118 E 28tk Avu.

ST. DOMINIC’S

COAL CO.

East Side Branch and Main OfflM,
S5th and W alnut Phonea'Main 866,
866. South Side Branch, 700 W.

“ Evarythlar for Bnildiag’’

AURORA DRUG C C

Eddy, Prop.
Evorything lb tlte Bna o f BeauW
" Worik— ^Dell’s Barber Shop in
e o n n t^ o n .

3685 South Broadway

17 Em ! Hampdaa Avaaao
Phono Englewood 84-J

Phone fo r Food

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON

KLAUSNER’S
THE ARVAD A LUMBER
Department
Store
Authorized FORD Dealers
COMPANY
Whom Evarytitiag la Sold For
Th*
Lumbar
Yard that’* alwaya tho
'
3837 South Broadway
4 Coamlate Stor* for man. woman, aad
•amo
riUldiaa. Bar* yon got tba poraeaal atlaeUag la th* Mg. don-tawa etotoa, T o Serve You Better is Our Constant
South 6964..
Eugloweed 16fi teatloa
boeaaa* tk* vropriotor I* alaraya ia attmdAim
ase*. Opoa *v**iag* uatfl faS.
Phone Anmdn 16
Main 7439
2701-3 Larimar St.
HAUGHY
EAST DENVER BEAUTY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORTUARY
SHOP

Baby Beef a Specialty

Reach Eggs A Specialty

PHONE SOUTH .1264

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY

S. KRAUTMAN

T ry Us, fo r Quality aad Prieea

Glasgow and Morehead, Fropa.

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

Th* BUn Wh«r* Ton C«a Gm Wlmt
Too Waat
Fr**h UmU, rr**h Frolta and T«s*tebi«*.
8piri*l attention given te triepken* ordar*.
rto# Doltvary.
Onr Uotto: Borrlo* oad Quality Qoed* at
Laa*t Priooa.

Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
and Lawn .M ower (jrinding, Sdasort
Sharpening, Key Setting

HAMSHER’S GROCERY

Daavar, Cob.

Praseriptiona Carefully Compoaadad

Aurora, Oolo.

Phoae So. 7743 ▲r*n Lis. of Btapla and r*Bey Orooaci**,

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Furniture
Repairing

W e Deliver

300 S. Broadway

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.

Good Work b Oar Motto

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W . 7th Ava.

28 Broadway

REMEMBER!

A t Reasonable Prices

Cor. 28dk Avn, and Downing
Phoae York 828
Phono Y a A 8489

Grocery and Meat Marhnt

Milwankee Lnneh M u ts

CosiFlatelr Eqn^pad aad BACKED
by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION

Uaioa Marimt and Gsoesry

Complete l ^ e ' o f All That la
Beat i a .

Meats

SkOltd Workmanship, Dspendabis
A^eeaiories, Delivery Storage,
Tow C w Service

Carriee a FuU lin e o f Shoes and SSWChaavoStTMt.
PlwaaMriaSm
Dry Goods fo r the whole famfly.
EBY Sc SkJNS
Sdw ol SuppUee

Cigata

ARGONAUT PHARMACY

Cmnrt

BARNUM SHOE A* DRY
GOODS STORE

Free Dellvtty

.'Ice Cream

Imported and Domestic Cheese

Aurota, Calm

Guarantoed Garage Servioe

C olfaz and Geneva

THE BARNUM PHARMACY

MACHOL DRUG C a

Phene York 7121

' Colorado

Anrora 248

is aa close to you aa your talaphoaa.
Call Us W

a a. a oB sa

DELICATESSEN

ALAM EDA PHARMACY

THE R E Z A U . STORE

Oakland and Pontiac

LEE YOUNG

OUR DRUG STORE

DeUrione home mefie Piee aad
Wholeaala and Batafl

W ERNETS

— r - ------------------------------- -----------------

Phoae Mala 4220

Prompt Delivery.

Draggista

AURORA AUTO SALES
COMPANY

PRESEOTATION

' 400 East Colfex

'Wholesale and Retail
EHectric Floor Polisher fo r R ent
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
South 7708.
84>Se, Bdwy.

Irhported and Domestic Cordials

2424 East Sixth Avanao

----------------------- ^
------------ r}----------

Phone York 792.

9729 East Colfax Ave.
' “ W e Make Warm Friends"

Aurora

Phone York 4581

E. 17th Avn. ami Clnrhsen St.

Strictly Union Houae

COAL

1038 E 6tb Ava.

McCsU Patterns, Etc.

.C on-F ed Mento Onr S p eda ltf
Frerii Fruit and Vegttehlee
W .‘ J. McCabe, Prop.

Alameda and Smttk Paarl

AU Repair W ork Guaranteed
ACACIA DRUG CO., IN C
Storage, 'Washing, Greasing, Towing
South 8489*
McDOWELL dc O’ HEARN

Phone Took 5822

The Iqndhig Stnne an

Ph. Aurora 67

RjED STAR FUEL CO.

CORONA MOTORS

702 E. 17th Avn.

Phone York 8199

MAJESTIC THEATER

Good Piietnres

PHONE AURORA 116

G ift Novelties, Notions,

LOYOLA
✓

9701 B. Colfax— Over Drag Store
Aurora, Colorado

Whriaaalo Only

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

Lnneheona

^

W M . T. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging

Quality Bake Good*

E Coifnx at Penri.

phono Aurora 22X-W

Powerine Gas
and
Power Lube Motor Oik

Soalh 8782

CASH,

Expert Beauty Work

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

Ceaelet* «oar*a la solcntifle. *Md*ni Bwmtr
J. D. B n o to n , Owner
Oahota, taotkt witk Prat. Bohrer’a T«x^
Bock, of tfa* Bobrer IsatHat* of Naw Tack
CHRYSLER
SALES AND SEBVICB
Cltr. N. T. Oar and Sraalns Clawaa.
. Guaranteed Used Curs
DiploBa* aad Stae Ueaaaaa gaaraataad.

CLARKSON

H. A . HQLMBERG
.
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Plaaty o f Good Parkfaif Spaaa

Sonip Troatmont* and Fadnls
Marcelling

SUMNER’S

Phone Aurora 2

HASAMAER BROS., Ine;

W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.

708 EiUt Colfax

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

1718 E. 8TH A V E
Franklin 804
FranUn 808

Capitol Hill Beauty Sboppe 1123 E 4th Ava.

PhoM York 8110

FORDS

252 South Broadway
THE* MARGUERITE BEAUTY
Phone Souths 482
'
Denver
SHOPPE

Phone

THE RED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP

ST. FRANCIS
DE S ^ E S ’
Doeoratiag ia All it* Braaeha*

Claaniag, Pressiag, Dyeing in a
Superior Way

B e t York and Joeephine on Colfax
Phone Y . 9289
W e Deliver E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
W e Have Only the Choicest, Brands.
Household and BnQding Hardware
It E^ys to Know the Diffocenee.
Electric Lamps, Irons A Pereolatort
Groceries— Meats— ^Fruits and
Radio Sup^liea— ^Toyi'
'Yegstables

H O LY FAM ILY

— ^reduced to

T t t « 8 d a 2 j^ ^ A g r i^ 2 6 j^ 9 2 7 ^

REGISTER

Fe

|4th aad Frp^ldia

GaSap 8770

St* M aiy Magdelena’s
JOHM*sifcKLES
Freih ond^ Salt Meota
Poultry
Prieea Rigta
^ 8347 W . 2S«h Avm

E .R . YOUNG

Ph. Mala 81f9

Bert C. Corgan, Prep.
W« FIR Yoor Maecripttem lr a t%
Aa Year Po«ter (tariau

5268-5270 W . 28tk A

